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Hilo Tribune Publishing Company, Ltd.

Publisher and Proprietor.
President C. C. KENMKDY

- K. E. RlCHARUf
Secretary-Treasure- r -- L. W. Hawortii
Auditor A. K. Sutton
Director Geo. S. McKbnhe, O V. Marsh

Advcrtlnciuenti unaccompanied by ipecl6r
nslriictloni Inserted tintlt ordered oul.

Advertisements dlcoitllnurd before expiration
of specified period will tie charged at If con
tlntted Tor lull term

Addris nil coinmuiilcnlloiu either to the
IMItorl.il or lhuiiicM IiepitrtmenU of Tiik HiLo
TK1IIUNK PUIIMSIIINI) COMI'ANV.

The columns ot Tiik HIioTriiiunk Are nhtny
open to communication on mibjectn within the
cope of the paper. To receive proper attention,

each article must be signed by In author. The
name, when desired, will be held confidential
Tiik IIilo Thibunk Is not responsible for the
opinions or statements of curiespondcnls.

ATTOItXr.YS.AT.IiAW.

Wise & Ross,
ATTORNUYS-AT-LA-

Will practice in all Courts of the Territory, and
the Supreme Court of the United Mates.

Office: TiumiKK Huii.imnc:,
llrldgcSUitt, IIII.O. HAWAII

Chas. M. LcBlond,
ATTORNHY-AT-LA-

Hawaiian, Japanese, and Chinese IntcrplcUrs,
iiud Notary Public in Olficc.

Office: SltYICKAKCK IIUIIJIINR,
OpiHislte Court House, IIII.O, HAWAII

J. CASTI.lt RlDCWAY Tnos.C. Riik'.way

Rid gway & Ridgway
ATYOKNHVSAT-I.A-

otlcllor of Putents (ienenil I,aw PraUlce
IIII.O, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.
OI'I'ICKt Wal.inuenue and Ilrldge Streets

PHYSICIANS.

)0HX J. GRACE, M. 1).. F.R.C.S.

PHYSICIAN AND SURC.I-O-

Offirc: WAIANUHNUH ST.
0(11 c Hours: 8 to 11 a. m . i to m.

l'.eulUKS, 7.ju to S.

tl morning hours on Wednesdays.

"R. Ii. Reid, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGHON

Office: Si'KiccKias' IJ1.0CK.

Office Hours :

iu.jn (o 12 ii. tit.; 3 to 4 and 7 to S p. til.

Sundays, 9 to is a. 111.

C. L. Stow,
M. R. C.S., Htc

PHYSICIAN AND SUROKON

Olfice Hours: S 30 to 11 11. 111.; 1 to 4, and 7loSp 111.

(Iirice nud Kesldence.

SKVItUANCH HOITSK, PITMAN STKltHT

Milton Rice, M. D.
Physician anm) Sukohon

Office, Wui.iiuieiitie St.
Hours, 8:30 to 10:30 a. M.; 2- -4 niul 7:30

to 8:30 p. m. Suiul.iys, 9 to 11 A. M.

REAL ESTATE, ETC.

A. K. Sutton H. Vicaks

A. H. Sulion & Co.
AentH for Loudon and Luiicishire Fire

lnstiranee Company, Orient Insur-
ance Company, Westchester

I'ire Insurance Compitiy.
AucTioNititus, Commission, Rkai, V.h- -

TATH AND iNStlKANUK Al'.l'NTS

Olllcc in Economic Siioic Stokk,
1111,0, HAWAII.

W. A. Purdy,
I.IIM?. PIRIC, ACCIDRNT, MARINH

INSURANCE
Oi.ii Custom Housk IIiiii.iiinc,

l'roiit Street, IIilo, Hawaii.

Tehphoue No. 13 P. O. Hon No. 1

ADVISOKY COMMITTKK:
J. W. .Mason A llumliurK P. Peck

I Turner A. I. sulion
ll;iv.iiian Unsincss Aucucy

Olfice SpltiUI,' lliillillUK. IUl S. II Wihb,
l'riiut SI., ith iiueiitsiinil ins in all
dlstriits of the I'eirihiry unci throiiKliout the
Unhid Slalis. Most v.iluuhlt- - prlvulc Informa-
tion to subscribe r Colli illous 11 HYi.illy.

Chas M I.ilihuid, W. II. Smith.
Attorney. M.iuuKtr.

IF.Bi.aND-S.Mrn- i

BUSINESS AGENCY
Alt collections promptly made and uccoiintid foi

Kent tollu lid lr -. . mid
I'olultauthudril In.

HI'.VHUANCIt lll.ix: Opp. Comt House.

C. II. W. Hitchcock,

NOTARY PU11L1C

IIII.O, HAWAII, II, T.

nr.NTiSTS.
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M. Wachs, 1). I). S.

DHNTIST

Office Hours,
9 to 4 HILO, HAWAII

Walter H. Schoening
DENTIST

Skvbranck Housk,

Pitman Street, IIilo, Hawaii

VETERINARY SUUUEOX.

DR. W. H. JONES,
M. R. C. V. S.

Veterinary Surgeon
City Staduis Tm.. 125

Mrs. K. A. Bacon

PROI'KSSIONAL NURSK

Pitman Street,
Next tloor to Poreign Cliurcli Tki,. 204

CLASSIFIED ADS.

FOR RENT.

1'ok Rknt Iii Ptitieo. new ntul modern
cottneje; iiicjtiiru of ALLAN WALL, nt
tlie llllo Market.

NOTICES.
l'iue job work in nil Its branches.

Give us u dunce to estimate. TuiuUNit.

Notick Neither the Masters nor
Aecnt of vessels of the "Matson Line"
wilt tie responsible for any debts con.
traded by the crew. R. T. GUARD,
A'cut.

IIilo, April 16, iooi, 34.

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
Island and Territory of Hawaii.
In Pkoiiath At Ciiamukks,

In the matter of the Guardianship of
(r), AKI (k) ami AH

HUNG (k).
Hen. H. Drown, Guardian, having filed

on thu sixth day of February, 19a, n pe-
tition to tell certain Real Instate, and it
appearing to the satUfactlou of the Court
that ilue publication was made, and 110
person appearing to show cause why said
petition should not be urauted, it was
ordered upon the 5U1 day of March that
the Real I'.stnte described in said petition
be sold at public or private sale.

Notice is hereby given that all the
right, title and interest of said wards in
and to that hind described in Royal
Patent 1 147 L. C, A. ic, being an un-
divided one-sixt- h more or less of that
laud situate at Waiakea, known as the
land of "Holopiuiii," adjacent to and
upon which is located, the "Waiakea
Saloon" will be sold by the Guardian at
the SherlfTsofficc in IIilo, Hawaii, upon
SATURDAY the 22nd day of MARCH.
1902, at 12:00 m. o'clock.

IIilo, Hawaii, March 5, 1902,
HKN. II. 1IROWN, Guardian.

RlIKiWAY S: RlIH'.WAY,
Attorneys for Instate. 18-- 20

Notice to Creditors.

In the Matter of the listate of ROIUtftT
ROIISON HIND, deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the under-
signed John Hind Kxecutor of the last
will of Robert Robsoti Hind, deceased, to
the Creditors of and all persons having
claims' against the said deceased to pre-
sent their claims duly authenticated with
the proper vouchers within six months
after the first publication of this notice to
the said Kxecutor at his residence at Ko-hal-

Island of Hawaii, Territory of Ha-
waii, the same being the place for the
transaction of business of said estate in
said Territory.

JOHN HIND,
Hxeculor of the last will of Robert Rob-so- u

Hind, deceased.
Dated at Honolulu, T. II., February

25tll, I9()2. 18-- 22

Administrator's Notice.

Having been appointed Aduiinistrator
of the Instate of Mrs, Kabellu C. Lyman,
deceased. Notice is hereby given to all
persons having claims against said Kstute,
to present the same to the undersigned,
in Hilo, Island and Territory til Hawaii,
within six months from this date, or they
will be lorever barred.

I'. L. LYMAN,
Administrator.

Hilo, Hawaii, March 4, 1902. 1H-- 21

FOR SALE.

I'inu 6 year old horse; rubber tire,
1000 mile axel top buggy, new I year;
new hand Hindu harness.

CHAS. M. LilllI.OND,

Lodge of Elks
Pounded at Hilo

Officers of the Honolulu Lodge of Elks institute

Hilo Lodge, No. 759, with fifty-liv- e Charter

Members Gala Day for the Brethren in the

Crescent City, and brilliant banquet at night.

Deputy Exalted Ruler C. B. Cooper presented

with a regal gavel.

Amid the rattling of millers and
the stamping of hoofs, Hilo Lodge
No. 759, U. P. O. K. was instituted
last Wednesday night in a high
fenced corral in Spreckcls Hall hy
Deputy Grand Kxaltcd Ruler Dr.
C. H. Cooper, of Honolulu lodge
No. 616. The genial head of the
Honolulu lodge was assisted in the
round up of untamed fawns hy
about twenty denizens of the famed
Klk forest on the Island of Oahtt.

Like the Constitution of the
United States, the order known as
lieiievolent and Protective Order of
Klks followed the American flag to
Hawaii. The first lodge on insular
American soil was founded at Ho-

nolulu about a year ago by Grand
Kxalted Ruler Fisher of New York.
At about this time three old Klks,
who had wandered to the Island of
Hawaii from three different states
of the union, found each other out
in Hilo. They browsed frequently
together in the cocoanut groves
nlong the beach, and whenever
they looked mattkaward to the vast
stretches of primeval tropical forest
on the slopes of Manna Kea, they
longed for a herd worthy of the
stamping around. These three
strays were Dr. R. II. Reid, A. C.
McKctiuey and the late lamented
brother, Johnson Nickeus. The
books were opened and soon a

charter membership numbering
fifty-fiv- e was obtained. These
were forwarded through tegular
channels and in the fulness of time
the baby lodge at IIilo was char-

tered.
To the regret of all Klks on the

Islands and many 011 the Mainland,
Johnson Nickeus, one of the three
first promoters of the movement,
was claimed by the hand of death
a few months ago. Hy a happy
coincidence, the deeensed lawyer's
place both professionally mid as an
Klk, was taken by an Klk of equal
enthusiasm and loyalty, II. L.
Ross of Des Moines, Iowa, Lodge
No. y8. Mr. Ross nt the installa-
tion of the IIilo lodge was given
the duties to perform that would
have devolved upon his predecessor.

Kor n week past committees have
been busily engaged in prepara-
tions. The Kinait arrived early in
the afternoon Wednesday. A
crowd was at the wharf to witness
the disembarkation of the Honolulu
herd. The good Island boat was
sighted off the point floating the
Klk flag. The Hilo baud started
up and made the bay musical until
the vessel touched the wharf. As
the vessel approached, the Klks
aboard turned loose several million
firecrackers. When within a few
feet of the dock the irrepressible V,

M. Hrooks seizetl a cannon cracker
lighted the fuse and threw it into
the crowd on the wharf. Kor an
instant everybody thought a gen-

eral massacre was intended or that
the Houolulttites had conspired to

destroy the only wharf in Hilo bay.
.Such fears were without founda-
tion, for 110 sooner had the sizzling
bomb touched the plank, than that
zealous guardian of human life and
property Captain Lake sprang for-

ward, grabbed the infernal machine
and hurled it back upon the deck
of the Kinau. There was then a
stampede of the visiting Klks for
cover, all hands having figured
that the Kinau was doomed to join
th'cViscayas and the Colon. The
fuse by this time had sputtered
itself to death showing that the
bomb shell was a fake and as harm-
less as a joke in Gossip.

nRKIIinONNRT) KQUIPAGKS.

A shower of alohas greeted the
Honolulu Klks as they descended
from the boat and were taken in

charge by the reception committee,
consisting of R. II. Reid, II. L.
Ross and A. C. McKcnney, L. M.
Whitchouse, W. S. Wise, P. Peck
and W. H. C. Campbell. They
were escorted to hacks and car-

riages which had been decoratetl
with many yards of bunting and
silk in brilliant purple and pure
white, official colors of the order.
The guests were at once driven to
the corral in Spreckels' Hall, where
a few words with the reception
committee put them 011 to the
ropes of IIilo town and its environs.
A coach and driver had been pro-

vided for the use of any Klk. The
quarters in Spreckels' Hall were
magnificently apparelled. Suites
of rooms adjacent to the hall had
been secured where Klks could
congregate in twos, groups or mul-

titudes. The buffet room presided
over by a half dozen agile waiters
was stocked with waters from the
mountain brook, mosses from the
ledges of Manna Kea, great bales
of Hilo grass from Waiakea mead-

ows, taro tops from the upland
fields on John Baker's ranch and
choice cuttings of seaweed from the
coves of Reed's bay and Cocoanut
Island. In one corner brother
Williams had established a hogs-

head of his celebrated Volcano
water of rare medicinal qualities,
pumped from subterranean rivers
in the lava district of Puna. These
viands and liquids were kept at the
freezing point by great quantities
of snow from the table-lan- d of
Manna Loa, a cool retreat at si

high altitude where the IIilo herd
will roam in the future during va
cation periods and to which all vis

iting Klks will be piloted by some
trusty guide.

INSTITUTION OK 759.

The schedule called all old and
prospective Klks to the corral in
Spreckels' Hull at 7 o'clock sharp
Wednesday evening. The decora-

tions in the hall were lavish anil
appropriate. The colors of the
order prevailed. Klk heads and
portraits and monograms adorned

the walls. Graceful branches of
the bamboo arched every window
and formed attractive canopies in

the corners. The lodge was called
to order promptly by District
Deputy Grand Kxalted Ruler
Cooper and the routine of a regular
meeting followed. In its proper
place the application of the Hilo
lodge No. 759 was read together
with the ruction of thereon by the
Grand Lodge. The formalities
finished, two vaqueros from Hono-
lulu well mounted, proceeded to the
corral and roped several of the local
aspirants for honors in Klkhood,
dragged them into the presence of
the Kxalted Ruler and his assist-
ants. The processes of taming the
wild ones is indescribable. It is
sufficient to say that the whole lot
was effectively tamed and after the
space of an hour and a half became
well broken and gentle Klks. The
officers officiating were:

Kxalted Ruler, C. Ii. Cooper.
Kstcemed Leading Knight, A.K.

Murphy.
Kstcemed Loyal Knight, II. L.

Ross.
Kstcemed Lecturing Knight, J.

II. Kishcr.
Ksqttire, 1 M. Hrooks.
Inner Guard, II. W. Koster.
Tyler, Guy Livingstone.
Treasurer, Thos. Lloyd.
Secretary, II. D. Couzcus.
Mr. Dee represented the Hoard

of Trustees of the Honolulu Lodge.
After the institution of the local

lodge, it convened and elected the
following officers:

Kxalted Ruler, Reginald T.
Guard.

Kstcemed Leading Knight, W.
C. Cook.

Kstcemed Lecturing Knight, A.
H. Locbeustein.

Kstcemed Loyal Knight, J. T.
Moir.

Treasurer, C. A. Stobie.
Secretary, Gilsen Hell.
Following is a list of members of

Hilo Lodge 759:
Ralph Halding, W. T. Halding,

K. D. Baldwin, Gilsen Bell, Fred
Drayman, K. Brumaghim, W. II.
C. Campbell, W. C. Cook, J. K.
Dillon, George Duucker, J. D.
Kaston, R. K. Klgin, R. T. Guard,
L. W. Haworth, P. J. Ileidt, Dr.

J. Holland, K. N. Holmes, II. F.
Howlaud, J. II. I lowland, A. II.
Jackson, W. P. Jarvis, J. D. Ken
nedy, Ronald C. Kennedy, II. T.
Lake, F. C. LeBlond, L. V. Lc-

Blond, W. II. Little, A. B. Loc-

beustein, J. W. Macintosh, W. S.
McLean, Geo. S. McKenzie, W.
McKay, K. C. Mellor, John T.
Moir, II. S. Overdid, P. Peck, C.
N. Prouty Jr., W. A. Purdy, I. K.
Ray, Dr. M. Rice, K. K. Richards,
Anthony Richley, J. Castle Ridg-
way, B. F. Schoen, I. B. Schoen,
Dr. W. II. Schoening, J. M. Smith,
C. A. Stobie, A. K. Sutton, Dr. M.
Wachs, W. G. Walker, L. M.
Wliitehouse, W. S. Wise, K. V.
Nichols, T. C. Ridgway, W. J.
Stone, F. L. Winter.

Yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
the combined herd of Honolulu and
Hilo Klks were given an excursion
on the Hilo railroad to Mountain
View. The palatial new coach
"Hilo" was filled with a jolly
crowd and the speedy trip toward
the abode of Pele in the fiery cav-

erns of Kilauea was one of rare
pleasure to nil. The commissary
department on this trip was not
neglected. A buffet ear was at-

tached and all the deleetables ap-

propriate 011 such occasions were
available.

This tripgavethe Klks a princely
view of their new empire, the
Island of Hawaii. The afternoon
was decidedly fair. The perfect
sky was broken by occasional
musses of nimbus clouds. The
wide tcauofiulils merged into the
darker green of the distant forests

and the cloud shadows scampered
across the landscape no faster than
the train, All along the lotttc at
the villages the Klk train was met
with crowds who cheered them or
silently bade them welcome with
the mute stare. At the terminus
of the road all the Klks looked
longingly to the plateau of Mattna
Loa where deep snow was visible,
b'elow which smouldered the pent
up fires of the burning mountain.
Scores of the boys will take an oath
that Madam Pele came into view
and invited them to come for a
lock cf her asbestus hair.

TIIK HANQUKT.

The party was whirled home by
6 o'clock. At 7 they were due at
Demosthenes' Cafe, where other
preparations had been going on.

The dining room had been trans-
formed into a bower of beauty un-

der the skilled direction of Mrs. R.
II. Reid and Mrs. L. M. White-hous- e.

Banners, flags, clkhcad
portraits, tropical verdure and
bloom were drawn on heavily to
bring the decorations up to the
standard of approval. The table,
built for the occasion, was horse-
shoe shaped. Klectric lights with
many colored globes and shades in
the colors of the order lined the
center of the board.

The Klks appeared at the ap-

pointed hour, groomed and mani-

cured as for the King's coronation.

The tilings discussed at the feast
were:

Oysters. Manhattan.
Green Turtle Soup. Amontillado 1S59.

Raked Mullet.
Saratoga Chips. Laubctihciuicr 1SS9.

1'resli Lobster. Mayonnaise.
Relishes.

Salted Almonds. Olives Stufled with
Caviare.

Queen Olives.
Pimolas Celery. Radishes.

Ouster Patties.
Progs Legs Parisian.

French Pried Potatoes. Asparagus.
Cardinal Punch. Cigarettes.

Mallard Duck. Ober Iugelheimer 1S95.
Tenderloin of Reef with Mushrooms.

Green Peas. Dtichcsse Potatoes.
Champagtic Jelly. Moet and Chandon.

Macroons, Lady Piugcrs.
Nuts and Raisin.
Coffee. Cigais.

The banquet committee consisted
of Messrs. Wliitehouse, Stobie, W.
C. Cook and A. W. Richardson.
The fleckless conceptions of this
quartet were carried out to perfec-
tion by the caterer. The list of
toasts following the menu of eat-

ables was as follows:

The President of the United
States. Bro. A. B. Locbeustein.

B. P. O. K. D. D. G. R. C.
B. Cooper.

Honolulu Lodge 61G. Bro. F. M.
Brooks.

IIilo Lodge No. 759. Bro. Kltncr
K. Richards.

The Town of Hilo. Bro. Philip
Peck.

The Ladies. Bro. Homer Ross.

The liveliest part of the program
was that not down 011 the schedule.
The free hand that marks an Klk
wherever he is found held sway at
the banquet until a late hour.

The prettiest incident of the affair
was the presentation of a gavel to
District Deputy Grand Kxalted
Ruler Cooper by Kxalted Ruler
R. T. Guard of the Hilo Lodge.
The presentation was made at the
banquet table and elicited prolonged
applause. The gavel is a rare
work of the goldsmith's art and was
made by J. M. Herring. Dr. Reid
designed the ornamentation. The
mallet is of koa wood; the handle
of kauwila wood. Two heavy gold
bauds encircle the cuds of the mal-

let. The outer face is mounted
with a rich design in hammered

(Continued 011 page .(,)
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Ciltiitcd

SOLE AGENTS FOR
THE FAMOUS

Budweiser

Beer

America's Greatest favorite

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

&

IIAVI5
l'l'I.I,

MODERATE

Groceries

KI.OUR

HAY AND GRAIN
PAINTS AND OILS

Builders'

STORKS

IRON
WAGON KTC

DRY GOODS AND.
STAPLKS

AND

HONE MEAL

Terms

WAiANUENUE
IIILO.

& Co.,

UODKRICIC D1IU
St'l'l'I.V

Demosthenes' Cafe

Xm

CUISINE UNEXCELLED, service unsur-
passed; dining room nud booth furnishings,
THE FINEST to he found in the Hawaiian
Islands.

Dinner Parties, Banquets,
and Suppers

served under the supervision of the proprie-
tor, cither at the icstaurant or at private
residences.

CHAMPAGNES and line Table Wines;
card room, reading room and buffet.

w

D. LYCURGUS,
Manac.kk.

Theo. H. Davies
I?X

A

PRICES

hardware

MATERIAL,

Plantation
Supplies

FERTILIZER

Liberal

fc

STREET

Limited

OK

GROCERIES
Among which are DATKS IN CARTOON.

l'lCKI.Kl) ONIONS AND IMCCAUU,
KXTRA I'AMH.Y W.V.V, lit mo lb. and soil.. Vvis
SMOKIil) RICO IIKRRINGS, S" fish to tilt-- tin

CODFISH IN DRUMS, mill a earload of

HAMS, BACON, MESS PORK and PIG PORK

Carey's Magnesia Flexible Cement Roofing

I'or Prices ami further particular!) apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES &, CO., Limited

yFsdfc. 4M fidr ti&e

AFTllll KliK SliAYKUS.

l'nrk Commissioners Iiulli;niint Over
Ruthless Slaughter.

Tlic cold-bloode- d slaughter of avf

elk in the paddock nt Golden Gate
Park for the purpose of ornament-
ing a local lodgeroom of the Order
of Elks promises to have serious
consequences for those who were
concerned in it, for prominent men
of the order do not hesitate to char-
acterize the killing of the noble
animal as an outrage. Confined in
a stout paddock, so gentle and ac-

customed to be fed and petted that
he would take food from the haiids
of little children, those who took
his life coaxed the unsusnectimr
creature into a lavorable position
by offering him a dish of food and
then fired at short range the bullet
which pierced its brain. Every
sportsman in the city is indignant
at so gross a violation of every fair
and manly rule of sport. Elks of
high standing arc clamorously de-

manding the punishment of the
culprits, nnd the Park Commis-
sioners, at their meeting yesterday,
discussed the affair at length, each
of the members expressing his in
dignation at the manner in which
the killing had been done.

Later in the day a Commissioner
explained how it happened that
permission was given to the Elks
to take possession of the animal.
He said:

"We have limited space in the
Park, and our herds of bo'th elk
and buffaloes have grown too large
for us to handle, so that we have
been looking about for opportuni
ties to exchange them for valuable
attractions, or even to present them
to parks in other California cities
where they would have good care.
The buffaloes we have little diffi
culty in disposing of, but so far no
body seemed to care to take any of
the elk. .About a year ago a Stock-
ton lodge of Elks applied to us for
an animal to ornament their lodge- -

room, and we granted the request.
They took the elk away and we
heard no more about it, but sup-

posed they executed it painlessly,
perhaps chloroformed it. When
the Sail Francisco lodge applied to
us we saw at once how the matter
was drifting, and, realizing that we
would soon be called upon to sup-

ply elks for all the lodges in the
country, if we kept on, declared
that we would grant their request,
but that it should be the last. We
supposed the buck would be taken
away from the paddock, and were
horrified to hear of the manner of
its killing, of which we knew noth-
ing at the time, and for which we
can in no way be held responsible.
I can assure you that 110 one will
ever get another elk from us."

Meantime Charles Vogelsang,
chief deputy of the California Fish
Commission, has the hide, horns
and hoofs of the slaughtered elk in
cold storage, and yesterday added
to them the carcass, which certain
Elks were preparing to banquet
upon. The responsible parties will
be prosecuted under the law which
makes it a crime to kill elk in this
State. Ihe Commissioners have
never granted permission to any
order or person to kill elk, as has
been falsely claimed, and even has
on its hands at this time a prosecu-
tion against one Sidney Dillon of
Eureka lodge of Elks to get one.

Hut one wild herd of this noble
animal now roams at large in Cali-

fornia, in Humboldt and Del Norte
counties. It numbered thirty-on- e

head only before Dillon slaughtered
one. Henry Miller of Miller it
Lux, has a fine herd of about forty
under his protection at his ranch
in Fresno county, and there are
about thirty at Golden Gate Park,
while in Oakland there are two
small herds, one of them the prop-

erty of Mr. Dingec.

Senators Censured.

on me senate nisi
Ihe

resolution censure piobably clo.ses
the incident, so far as Mci.niirin or
the Senate is concei ned. The fol
lowing resolution was passed by
vote of to

"That is the judgement of the

Senate that the Senators from South
Carolina, Hctijntniii R. Tillman nud
John L. McLaurin, for disorderly
behavior and flagrant violation of
the rules of the Senate during the
open session of the Senate on the
22d day of February, deserve the
censure of the Senate and they arc
hereby so censured for their breach
of the privileges and dignity of this
body; and from and after the adop-

tion of this resolution the order ad
judging them in contempt of
Senate shall no longer be in force

nnd effect.

IMITIIA CAl'TUItKn.

llul llseniii's I'riiin ltrillsh In a

Chicago, Feb. 28. A cable to
Record-Heral- d from Loudon

says: War Secretary llrodrick an-

nounced in the Commons today
that General dc Wet's son had been

but he failed to impart to
the legislators the more stTrprising

news that the (anions General,
Louis Botha, had also been made a
prisoner and had got away again.
That is a story held in reserve, and
will result in court-martini- s.

The affair happened after the
capture of Hotha's laager near
Kr.apdaar, and the astonishing de-

tails would not now be known had
not a trick be played 011 the British
censor. The tidings came in a

private letter from an ofiiccr in the
field, the letter having been mailed
by an intermediary at Freeport to
avoid the censor's scrutiny.

When Riniington's troops made
a night attack at Knapdaar they
captured several prisoners. Among
the men taken was Botha, but the
British did not recognize him.
After the persuit of the fugitives
had ended the captured men were
divided into groups, and Botha was
included in the number that were
intrusted to the care of the rear
guard.

Another force of Boers, hearing
of the disaster to the main body,
and that their General had been
captured, menaced the British com-

mand. In the confusion of the ex-

pected attack the body of British
troops that held Botha as their pri-

soner permitted a few of the burg-
hers to escape, and among the num-bh- r

was the redoubtable Botha.
It was reported at the time that

Botha got away in a Cape cart after
being pursued seven miles. Noth-
ing the kind occurred. The
General quickly rejoined his fleeing
commando and got out of danger.

rmirr ovkii cuiia.

Reciprocity .Menus Loss or Rent
Sii?Hr Slates to the Party.

Washington, March 3. The Re-

publican members the House
who met in conference again tonight
to consider the Cuban relief discus-
sion adjourned until Thursday
without action. Tawuey and Mor-

ris of Minnesota and Fordney of
Michigan, who oppose a direct
tariff concession and espouse the
plan of giving a rebate direct to the
Cuban sugar planters, held the
floor throughout the evening.
Much feeling was manifested.

Political disaster to the Republi-
can party in the beet sugar states
was if the tariff on sugar
was lowered for the benefit of the
Cubans when another solution was
open.

Speaker Henderson was present,
but took no part in the proceedings.

Him hit; a K1111 011 CliumberliilnV
Coiitfli Remedy.

Between the hours of eleven
o'clock 111. and closing time at
night 011 Jan. 25th, 1901, A.
Clark, Glade Springs,
Va., U. A., sold twelve bottles
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
He says, "I never handled a med-
icine that sold better or gave better
satisfaction to my customers."
This Remedy has been in general
use in Virginia for mniiv voars.

offi.Ho.l vi.,. you ,,...,r.,.,i

good, reliable medicine for a cough
or cold, or attack of the grip, use
Chamberlain's Cough Heinedy and
you are certain to be more than
pleased with the quick cute which
it allbrds. b'or sale by llilo Drug
Co,

Washington Feb. 28. Senators j nmi llie Iieople tllcre nre WL,n nc.
Mcliurin and Tillman were tuclny (tinliitecl wlili its excellent qnali-severel- y

censured by the Senate for te8i Many 0r ti,em ilve testified
the sensational personal encounter lo tllu cures which it

ine noor 01...Saturday. adoption of the
of
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SVEA
INSURANCE

COMPANY
Of (lotlicnhurg, Sweden

Assets (I Ionic Office) -

Asitts tit II. S. (for Ailclltioiml St ctirily of American lohlers)

.

J

Pacific Coast Department : HOWARD IIROWN St SONS, P.eneral Agents
.$ t .1 13 California St., S.m l'rnncisco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Rosiclont Agonts, H1LO

HAWAIIAN
and Co.

Rooms 508, 509, 510 Stangenwald Building, Honolulu, T. II.

All classes of Kugiuccring work solicited. Kxaminntious, Surveys and
Reports made for nny'class of Waterworks, Steam and Klectrical Construc-
tion. Plans nnd Specifications and Kstimates prepared, and Construction
Superintended in all branches of RuiueeriiiK Work. Contracts solicited
for Railroads, electric and steam; Tunnels, Bridges, Huildiugs, Highways,
foundations, Piers, Vhares, ite.

Sl'KCIAI, ATTKNTION given to Kxamiuations, Valuations, nnd
Reports of properties for investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Enginoor and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Socrotnry and Troasuror.
P. O. Box 537.

N. OliUndt.
J C Ohlumlt, ESTABLISHED

MANUl'ACTUKIJKS

Of

Jlone Meal,
of
of

Alaska Fish

Oflflco:
127 Market Street.

Iu64

1

)

I

i
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Engineering Construction

N. OHLANDT & CO.

FERTILIZERS
Eoery Description.

Sulphate Potash,
Sulphate Ammonia,

Scrap,

f57S..13

14

AND IN

Meal,
Muriate I'otash,
Nitrate Soiln,
Double Superphosphate

Tankage.

Factory:
&

7:.V
1 1 yo 12:00 12:30
.:oo 4:30

Hilo for Mountain

Thursday Sunday

lliah Gnule

SAN FRANCISCO, CA.

Certificate of Analysis accompanies our shipments, we guarantee

to be

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.
ORDERS AT SHOUT

Hilo Ko.iljrooxl Co.
To take 1, 1902. will llilo as Sundays excepted:

Traill. Ilili Olaa Mill

Passeng'r A.M. 7:00 7:20
10:30 :oo

Passeng'r I'.M. 3:30 3W
RETURNING-NORT- H.

l'reijjht
l'usMMiK'r

SOUTH Sunday Trains

10

View OI.1.1 Hilo

A.M. 8:30 Kts j:x
I'.M. 1 : 5 2:00

,

I
5-- I

Train Class

4
5
6

Class Hilo Olaa

RETURNING-NOR- TH. Sunday

lluck
Uuck

Sts

715 8:cx)

4:i.S

and

Mill

9:10 9:30
1:30 2:30 3:00
5:'' 5:i.S 5:30 6:00

Mill

8:00 8:20 N 8:30 8:.(5 9:1x1
" I'.M. 33 .3:5 4W 4:15 4:30

MoimtiihiJ Olaa Mill llilo

A.M. 9.30 9:15 10:00 10:10 10:30
lM. s:' J 5:1s 5'-3-" ':4, ":

Class

I'.isseujj'r

Trains will leave Hilo for

llilo

Train

Policy

7

Dl'.AI.ltRS

Ilool
of
of

Indiana

Mountain
Keaau l'erndale View

Leaves Mountain View

leave View.

Trains leave Mountain View.

Puna uvery

which

correct.

FILLED NOTICE.

effect March Trains leave follows;

Class

I'rulglit

Mountain
Ferndale Keaau

l'asseti'r

Train Mo,ll"'Keaau l'erndale View

l'asseiiK'r A.M.

ircrmlalc KeaauTrain

SOUTH

Train Class

Yolo

Olaa Mill I'ahoa l'nu.r

Mixed Thursday A.M. 11:00 11:20 into 12:00
Passenn'r Sunday JA.M. 9:011 9:20 ty,a 111:00

RETURNING-NOR- TH. Leaves Punn:

Class I'uiia I'ahoa Olaa Mill llilo

Mixed Thursday I'.M. 1:00 1:20 njo 2:00
t

I'.ibsciiK'rJiiimlay Jl'.M. 3:2,5 .3:.5 J 4:05 .1:25

I'.xeursiou lickels will he sold 011 Saturdays and Sunday ft at mlucul rales,
i;ood until the following Sunday 110011. Commutation tickets an- - now sold, good
lor twenty-liv- e trips between llilo ami Olaaal a leilueed rale, subject to ceitaiu
conditions printed 011 the same.

W. H. LAMBERT, Supt.

&uiifc J ,

'"

I 1
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AMERICAN PACKING
We wish to cill the attention of our renders to the fact tlinl

there is nt least one house in the United Slates whose packing of
goods for export, family orders or otherwise, is tccotid to none in
Hie world.

Thin house started out many years ago to compete with Euro-
pean methods of packing, and has received many flattering coin-iiicnt- H

mid no complaints of same.
Success mill satisfaction may lie relied upon by those fortunate

per.-iou- who send orders to

SMITHS' CASH STORE,
Nos. 25-2- 7 Markot Stroot,

San Francisco, California
Cablo AddroBB "Fidelity"

N. II. You should have their price list if not on file.

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

OHO. MUMHY, Mgr. Front St.,
Planing, Mouloitij, Scroll Work and all kinds of Turned Work, Window Frames, etc

WATER TANKS A SPECIALTY. Household and nil kinds of Furniture,
Store Fittings, Counters, etc., made to order. Cross-cu- t Saws and
made as good as new, at easy rates.

Manufacturer ol School Seals, Church Pews, and Redwood Guttcis, all sizes

ini!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

COLD in the head. PAINS all over.

E: Sure signs of Grip. Dl. Ford's 5

p Crip Tablets are a specific

g 25 cents a box. 2

1 OWL DRUG CO., Ltd.
2 Hilo, Hawaii. s

ummiiiuimiuuiiuuiuuumimuiuiuummimiuimiuuf

T. E. ROCHA:

HAS KSTAHUSHK1) A STANDARD for

High-Clas- s Tailoring that will stand the
test. He knows how to cut; he knows how
to make tip, and where and what piece goods

to buy. 11 is shop is on

NO BLOCK PATTIvUNS

connection Rail-
way Sydney, Victoria,

llrish.iue,
stated,

Hrisbane,

Al'RIL MOAN;

making
railway

apply

H.

AND

Limitiw.
GEO. Manager.

equipped Carriages the citj
drivtrs.

CoiM'l'.S
lately

Day

connection with

prejured take
Shoeing

&

Oaimt, II.

General ll.iiikiug

Couiiueicial and Letters
available all principal

cities the
attention given the business

untiusicil our friends other
Collections,

Insurance lor

lrffim
ai

i
m
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rear of Hilo Mercantile Co's Iluilding

:s:

W UKNUK STRKKT

Co-
-

Direct Line between
cisco and Hilo, Comprising the

following Fast Sailers

JJDMar

Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Bark SANTIAGO
Bark RODERICK DHU
Bark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tug ROVER
Launch LURLINE

Mid other Chartered
makes this trip with at least one of these
boats mouth, carrying both Freight
mil Passengers.

For dates sailing and terms,
Call upon,

J no. I). Bros. Co,
Agents,

J27 Market St., San Francisco.

GUARD, Agent,
Hi m, Hawaii.

All Kinds Of

GOODS,
CO.

H. PEASE, President,
Fraucibco, Cab,

FOR

10 TON ICE MAKING PLANT COM-lilet- t'.

with IVIimi wiifi.1
other machinery; also lot and buildings

Canadian-Australia- n Royal SS. Go.

Steamers of the above Hue running in with the Canadian Pacific
Company, U. C, and S. V., aud culling at C, Honolulu,

nud '. ; duo at on or about the dates below
viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria B.C. s From Sydnoy, Brisbane (Q).
For ., and Sydney: . For Victoria and Vancouver, 11. C:

MOANA FEU. MIOWERA FEU. u
MIOWERA MARCH 15AORANOI MARCH 12
AORANOI la APRIL 9

MIOWERA MAY

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," is now running daily
BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL, the run 100 hours,

change. The finest service in the world.
Through tickets issued fiom Honolulu In Canada, United States and Europe

For freight and passage, and nil general information, to

Theo. Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

VOW STABLES

Transportation Co.,

S.

Finest in .

with coinpeteut and careful
of styles and finish

imported.

Horses Boarded by
or Month.

In the Stam.hs the
nbove company runs the

KIVKKSIDI! CARUIAGK
A.NO

BLACKSMITH SHOP,

anil nie to orders for Car-
riage lluildiug, llor.su and Ocu
ernl lll.ieksiuilhiug.

IICI) 1H5H.

BISHOP CO.

IIONOI.UI.il - - I.

Tinusact a and Ex-

change business.
Traveller's of

Credit lsmicil, in the
of world.

Special to
to us by of the

Islands, eithur as Deposits,
or reijuuMs Exchange,

'to

':

N

AS

KS

in

A 1 A N

Matson Navioati011

The only San Fran- -

Specially vessels

each

of

Sprecltels &

R. T.

RUBBER
GOODYEAR RUBBER

R.
San U. S. A.

SALE.

iK ft. WiiIit imil

Mail

N. II.
N. are Honolulu

15

7

in
without

Metropolitan

Bankers.

nm, .mi, in, --,i.( lormeriy occupied
by the undersigned. For particulars as
to price, etc., apply to

HILO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., LTD.

SMITH IN CONTEMPT.

Editor of tho Advertiser Is Tangled
With Circuit Judges.

Walter G. Smith, editor of the
Advertiser at Honolulu was adjudg-
ed guilty of contempt by a decision
by the three Circuit Judges at Ho-

nolulu last Thursday and sentenced
to thirty days incarceration in the
Oahu Jail. The action of the Court
grew out of the publication of a
cartoon by the Advertiser in its
Wednesday edition in which Judge.
Geo. D. Gear was pictured, as con-

ferring a blessing upon a criminal.
The cartoon was a fierce climax to
the settled policy of Thurston's
organ to scandalize aud bring into
disrepute the judiciary of Ilawa-ii- .

This account of the episode is clipp-

ed from a Honolulu paper:
Walter G. Smith, editor of the

Advertiser, is cited to appear before
Judge Gear forthwith to show cause
why he should not be adjudged
guilty of contempt of court for a
cartoon published in the Advertiser
this morning.

First Judge A. S. Humphreys
and Third Judge W. J. Robinson
will sit with Second Judge Gear,
presiding at the February term, at
3 o clock, tins altcruoou to hear
further proceedings regarding the
citation.

C. C. Hitting, attorney for Win.
McCarthy on trial for assault and
battery before Judge Gear, upon
the opening of court this morning
asked for time to present a motion
and affidavit in contempt proceed-
ings he desired to take against
Kditor Smith for a cartoon that ap-

peared in this morning's issue of
the Advertiser. The obnoxious
work of art occupies three columns
of breadth upon the front page of
the Advertiser. It represents Judge
Gear conferring a benediction upon
a rufliau who is biting a woman's
car, with the words underneath,
"Bless you, McSwillegan, bite her
again." Above the picture is the
title, "More Judicial Good Cheer."

Judge Gear gave Mr. Hitting un-

til 12 noon to prepare the necessary
papers.

At 12 o'clock the three Judges
of the First Circuit Humphreys,
Gear and Robinson sat to hear
the affidavit presented by Mr. Hit-

ting. Assistant Attorney General
K. A. Donthilt was present for the
Territory. Most of the panel of
jurors also attended.

Mr. Hitting read his motion aud
affidavit, which recited the proceed-
ings in the cases of William Mc-

Carthy, wherein he was released
after conviction of mayhem on ac-

count of a defect in the indictment
aud, secondly, reindicted upon a
distinct charge and placed on trial.
The information concluded with
the following specification of the
charge of contempt:

"That on the 12th day of March
A. I). 1902, at Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, Tenitory of Hawaii, and
within thejuaisdietion of this Hono-
rable Court, the said the Pacific
Commercial Advertiser, a newspa-
per printed, published and of gene-

ral circulation within said Hono-
lulu, the said Waller G. Smith,
editor, and , its agents,
owners, officers, servants aud em-

ployes did make and punish for cir-

culation an insulting, contemp-
tuous, contumelious, disrespectful
cartoon or picture, intending and
meaning thereby to throw disre-
spect upon the Honorable George
D. Gear, one of the Judges of said
Court, aud the presiding Judge at
both of the trials hereinbefore nam-

ed; aud in said cartoon or picture
intending to and attempting to re-

present the former action in a ludi-

crous and disgraceful manner of
him the said Honorable George I).
Gear in his official and judicial ca-

pacity, as well as to prejudice the
case of said defendant in the minds
of the public, and that by reason of
said insulting, contemptuous, con-

tumelious aud disrespectful picture
or cartoon, and intending to pub
lish animadversions on the evidence
or proceedings in a pending trial
tending to prejudice the public re-

specting the same, aud to obsliuet
and prevent the administration of
justice; aud By knowingly publish-
ing an unfair report of the pro-

ceedings of the Court, aud ma-

licious invectives against the Court
aud jury, aud the administration of

justice, into ridicule, contempt, dis-

credit and odium, did then aud
there and thereby commit a con-

tempt of court."
Judge Gear without any com-

ments granted the motion, making
the citation of. Kditor Smith re-

turnable forthwith.
Judge Humphreys said he sat

there on the invitation of Judge
Gear. He deemed it proper also to
say that this ease afforded a striking
instance of the attitude of the At-

torney General's Department to-

ward the Circuit Court aud its
Jtitiges, who were appointed by the
President of the United States. If
the officials of the Attorney Gen-

eral's Department were inspired by
the respect due by them to the
courts of the Territory aud the ap-

pointees of the President, it would
not have been necessary for the pri-

vate attorney to have brought these
proceedings.

Judge Gear remarked that he had
invited Judges Humphreys and
Robinson to sit with him at the
hearing of the motion, also that
they had consented to sit with him
at the return of the citation.

Mr. Dottthitt desired to say a
word entirely on his own behalf.
He had come into court late this
morning to prosecute the case
against McCarthy, and immediately
upon his arrival Mr. Dottthitt gave
notice of his motion without having
apprised the speaker of his inten-

tion, lie was only a servant of the
Attorney General's Department
sent there to prosecute cases.

Judge Humpherys observed that
the reply of the Assistant Attorney
General was plausible but it was
not sufficient. The Attorney Gen-

eral was bound by the principles of
honor aud loyalty to the Court, but
in reference to none of those princi-
ples had he shown any apprecia-
tion of his position. Interrupting
George A. Davis in the beginning
of remarks, the First Judge added:

"There would be no reason for

such proceedings if the Governor
appointed the Judges instead of the
President of the United States."

Mr. Davis said that no language
was too strong for Judge Hump-
hreys or any other members of the
Court under the circumstances. He
told of the case of the editor of the
Toronto Globe, who afterward be-

came a Senator, having been .sen-

tenced to forty-eig- ht days in jail for
contempt in the accusation made
by his paper that certain members
of the judiciary were political
judges. If our Judges were at
fault in any matter, there was a
court of appeal to correct them.
Here, however, the Advertiser at-

tacks the Judge in the Williams
case for the verdict rendered by a
jury. That was but one for many
instances of that newspaper's mal

evolence toward the Judges of the
First Judicial Circuit and it was
time something were done about it.

Judge Gear asked Mr. Davis, and
he consented, to act as amicus curia
for the Court at the return of the
citation.

Walter G. Smith appeared in
Court Thursday and was repre-
sented by W. O. Smith. After a
hearing, Judge Humphreys de-

livered the opinion of the Court:
Apart from the question as be-

tween constructive and actual con-

tempt, the three Judgcswcre tinani,
1110:1s in finding that the sections of
the law of 1888, providing it were
still valid, must be construed to-

gether. The law was thus seen to
refer to publication of court pro-

ceedings. It had been passed on

account of the finding of a former
editor of the Advertiser (the late
Robt. J. Crcighton) for publishing
a complaint in equity after it had
been duly filed. The judge read at
length from a decision in the Oma-

ha Hec case. Finally, the court's
unanimous opinion was declared,
viz., that Walter G. Smith was
guilty of contempt.

Judge Gear then called the re-

spondent up and asked him if he
had anything to say why sentence
should not be pronounced.

W. G. Smith brielly answered,
repealing substantially the pleas in

argument, also pleading that the
respondent had purged himself of
contempt by denying knowledge of
the pending of the McCarthy case
at lime of publication.

Judge Gear quoted law Unit for

written or printed attacks on a
court, denial of knowledge did not
constitute purgation. He said that
the denial, however, had been con-

sidered by tho Court as extenua-
tion. He then sentenced Walter
G. Smith to imprisonment for thirty
days "without hard labor" aud
committed him to the custody of
the court bailiff.

Before Smith was placed in jail
he obtained his liberty upon a writ
of habeas corpus, granted by Chief
Justice Frear. His case will be re-

viewed by the Supreme Court
April 2t.

Boom from Condor.

Victoria, H. C. March .. With
the return of the steamer Queen
City, arriving tonight after a rough
passage from the west coast, more
evidences of the loss of the Condor
were received. The boom of the
lost warship has drifted ashore at
Long Reach near Cclulct. This
boom, which is of hard wood, is
stamped with the name of the war-
ship, and is positively from her.

The Queen City reported that
several cases of salmon, unmarked,
have also been found at Long
Beach, mil wreckage of canoes and
a sealing boat has been found near
Nuchatalitz.

Three sealing schooners have
reached the west coast in distress.

The Otto was at Clayoquot leak-
ing and damaged by the recent
storms, which buffed her for twenty-fiv- e

days, during which time she
had but two hours' sealing weather.
The C. D. Rand arrived at Clayo-
quot on the 28th. She had her
decks swept by a storm which
seemed like a typhoon, and boats,
canoes, in fact, everything movable
on her decks, were lost. She was
leaking, her rigging was damaged
and other repairs were needed.
The Mary Taylor was at Hani field
Creek with her head gear destroyed.

There is m Family Medicine so
favorably known as Pain-Kille- r.

For sixty years it has been used by
Missionaries in all parts of the
world, not only to counteract the
chiniatic influences on their families,
but for the cure of all diseases of
the bowels, and for wounds, bums,
bruises, etc. Avoid substitutes,
there is but one Pain-Killc- r, Perry
Davis'. Price 25c. and 50c.

'rins.

Pantheon
Saloon

IIOXOMIMJ

has been reopened under the man-
agement of Mr. T. A. Simpson,
late of the Union Saloon, Hilo.

FIRST-CLAS- S WINES
LIQUORS and BEERS

are kept in stock and visiting
Hiloitcs are cordially invited to
sample same.

W. A. KAY

SU

Wery & Carter

STONE and
MASONS

Estimates glen on all work for the
construction of Piers, Abutments,
Culverts, Sidewalks. Most experi-
enced firm in masonry on this Is.
land. Erection of Stone and llrick
Buildings anil nil work of the like
nature.

Boiler Work a Specialty

P. O. Box 132 II11.0, Hawaii.

HILO MARKET CO.,

LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Bridge St. - Hilo, II. I

Pacific Heat Market

Front St., Hilo, II. I.

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkeys.
. . Sucking Pigs.

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If you appreciate n good
meal nicely prepared call
and see me.

Meals 25c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Lato Suppors from 8 p. tn.
to I a. m.

Oahu Carriage
Manufacturing Co,
Limited ..

WILL FURNISH ESTIMATES
on building fine carriages,
wagons, drays and vehicles of all
kinds. Orders from outside
Islands will be given prompt
attention.

WRITE FOR FIGURES

M79 RIVER STREET,
HONOLULU, II. T.

SHO -- $& RUPTURE CURED
T 31 N.

for TEN DOLLARS.
'I hollMlliU luivtf ! imiltil
utlh'lrtmiiliimit'4 lor Un
biiiiII Hli. iirtiiti-i- i In.

.iitlituit Dm k,., hivurlly ami comfort to Hit. rut
tiinil, NoH(,rllilfK.ihn
,orluthinaliirutinn.

i... i. .. ,..........Itilon.....
liiMikMN 1" idTtnu full Infortunium

on rwclnl -- . M iini.nn.l lliUu.HI. l';ilh.r ;i.l.ln-- .,
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WILL DOLE PARDON?

The anarchistic attacks of the
Honolulu Advertiser upon the judi-

ciary in that city has culminated in

another spectacular chapter in the
Courts. Walter G. Smith the edi-

tor of the brigand sheet has been
sentenced to thirty days imprison-

ment in the Oahu jail for contempt.
Chief justice Frcar, granting a writ
of habeas corpus saved Smith from
confinement in prison and a hear-

ing on the writ has been set for

April 21.
The incident recalls the disturb

ances in the First Circuit Court
about a year ago, when the same
Advertiser outfit was doing stunts
between jail and the Courtroom
and the private offices of the Chief
Justice and the office of Acting
Governor H. E. Cooper. When
Hartwcll Ballon and L. A. Thurs-

ton were sent to jail by Judge
Humphreys for contempt of Court,
the Acting Governor issued a par-

don so promptly that they did not
see the inside of a cell. In the
present case Governor Dole himself
will have the opportunity of ex-

tending the same favor to his same
coterie of political brigands. Dole

and his abettors stand between the
gang of bullies and prison. If the
Supreme Court refuses to release
Smith on the writ of habeas corpus,
will Dole have the nerve to issue a
pardon ?

i HWMMN

THE HILO ELKS.

The coming of the order of the
Elks to the city of Hilo will do the
city a great deal of good. This is

not true so much from local rea-

sons as from other considerations.
The Benevolent and Independent
Order of Elks is an order of dis-

tinctively live and active and pro-

gressive men. Kvery Klk is a stu-

dent of the world and there are but
few of them wdio are nrt next to
themselves and awake to every-

thing new, inviting and promising
from any standpoint.

The establishing of an Klks
lodge in Hilo will advertise Hilo
better and more effectively than a

dozen peripatetic spielers with
views of the volcano and the cane
fields could effectuate in a long and
expensive tour. Hilo is a little
paradise, picked out by the Klks in

a bye place to which they know
their comrades at home will often
turn the wistful eye. The Klks
lodge will prove a good investment
to Hilo.

HAWAIIAN-ANGLO-SAX- ON.

Without any reflection upon
Deputy Sheriff Overend, who has
proved himself a capable ond eff-

icient officer over a period of long
duration, it is not amiss to say that
the decision of Judge Ilapai in the
assault case is encouraging. It
.proves that a Hawaiian judge as
well as an Anglo-Saxo- n judge is

capable of making those fine dis-

tinctions which make English his-

tory a different story from the one
told in the books of the French or
the Spanish.

Responsibility for every act, re-

gardless of station or office, is the
keystone of American institutions.
The office of President Roosevelt
himself should be no cloak behind
which to claim the favor of a jus-

tice of the peace. So it is that an
Hawaiian judge, with many con-

flicting influences hampering him,
has rendered a decision that is
worthy of note by those in this
country who seek to discredit the
Hawaiian as a citizen.

Covkknok Doi.it has been sum-

moned to Washington by Presi-

dent Roosevelt. The President is
certainly holding a grand inquest
on matters Hawaiian, and the
TitiiuiNit predicts that whatever
his verdict is it will bear the stamp
of Americanism ami common sense.

HIS LATEST JOKE.

The best joker in Hilo perpe-
trated the best joke of his life when
he wrote to the Department of Jus-
tice at Washington and the United
States Civil Service Commission
propounding the question, "What
shall we do about it." The ques-

tion referred to the appointment of

J. C. Ridgway as a member of the
Republican Central Committee.
The Treasury Department and the
department of justice both have re-

ferred the momentous question to

Mr. Ridgway, himself, evidently
admitting that the question wns the
knottiest thing yet come out oi
Hawaii.

It has been announced in offi-

cial quarters that Gov. Dole is ready
enough to retire from his office,

nrovidimr a "safe" man is named
ordered found hang- -

as his went ,,?,
Washington once with this story
in his own behalf. If Dole is tak-

ing the same story with him. who
will be the beneficiary ? Let us
hope it is the Territory of Hawaii.

Lodge of Elks at Hilo

(Continued from page 1.)

gold. All K.Ik head surmounts a

shield bearing the inscription:
Presented

to
r. C. II. Crioper

I). D. G. 15. R.
Hilo Lodge No. 759

iMurcli 19, 1902

The shield is surmounted by a

scroll of two fern leaves, below the
shield in the center are two deli-

cately wrought taro leaves.

TIIItSK DID THU MISClIIl'l'.

The men who perpetrated the
official action and who came over
by the Kinati to sec it done were:

DR. C. 13. COOPER,
COL. J. II. FISHER.
F. M. BROOKS,
A. V. GKAR,
A. GARTLEY,
II. P. ROTH,
GUY LIVINGSTON,
T. K. RICHARDSON.
II. W. FOSTKR,
II. D. COUZKNS,
C. P. GRIMWOOD,
KD. CATTON,
C. K. MOORK,
IIKNRY SLOAN,
T. M. SIMS,
T. A. LLOYD JR.,
I.. II. DISK,
C. A. GRAHAM,
A. K. MURPHY,
GKO. ANGUS,
DR. K. 1. HUTCHINSON,
J. TOBINA.

Olaa Sportst
The St. Patrick's day races and

other sports were successfully
brought off at Kcaau on Monday.
As it was not convenient for all to
be present during the whole of that
day some of the employes of the
plantation planned to hold luua's
races and other sports essentially of
a private nature on the preceding
day, presuming that the Blue Laws
would in this case, as in many
former ones be construed according
to the spirit as well as the letter.
This, in fact, having been promised
them by Captain Lake of the Hilo
police, who for some reason allowed
preparations to continue and even
signified his intention to sec the
fun, but at the eleventh hour when
all was in readiness forbade it. A
Japanese race at which some betting
was to be seen, was, however,
allowed to proceed without protest.
The boys were of course a little
disappointed but hope it was well
meant. Mr. K. Horau was mar-

shal of the day, J. O'Rourke,
George Thomas and C. II. Laiblin,
judges.

The first race for ponies under
ten hands was hotly contested.
Isaac O'Uourke's Belfast winning
by a neck, Sanborn's "Dublin"
second.

The luna's race for a purse and
the O'Rourke punch bowl as an
added prize was won
Killarney.

The mule race which,

Other races and sports were in-

dulged iu until darkness
a very enjoyable day.

The ball a very pleasant

WtmffaRIXRsifKBHHpmwn fpmfPK

affair, although a rain storm inter
fered somewhat with the attendance'
Several young people from Hilo
and Mountain View were among
the merry dancers. The music
furnished by Mrs. Tracy of Hilo
was excellent and dancing was
continued until a late hour.

1'hilip Peck returned by the Kinait
Wednesday frcm n trip to Honolulu in
connection with the new big dock for this
place. All have now been
settled and calls for tenders for construct-
ing the dock nre issued. The call for
tenders appears in this issue of the
Tkuuin'K.

Superintendent Lambert of the Hilo
Knilrond reports that passenger travel
has greatly increased since the comple-
tion of the line to Mountain View. Grad-
ing on the line further up is progressing
and trains will probably be running to hi
miles witlilu 90 days..

The Hilo branch of the firm of Thco.
II. Davies & Co., distributed among its
patrons last week n fine art calendar Irom
the presses of the TI103. D. Murphy Co.,
located at Kcil Uak, lowa. This calendar,

.' though late receptivesuccessor: Cooper to , , ,, , . n(

'

.."""" r" ' "" "..:The calendar is adorned by a striking
photo gravurc showing wild horses
startled by an approaching storm.

Receiver's Notice of Sule
of the Properly of tiie

Kona Com-
pany, Ltd.

IN THH CIRCUIT COURT OP THU
PIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-
RITORY OP HAWAII IN EQUI-
TY AT CHAMP.KRS.

M. W. McChesney and Sons vs. Kona
Sugar Company, Limited, and The
Pirst American Savings and Trust
Company of Hawoii, Limited.

WIIHKI'ASnn order was duly made
in the obovc entitled matter by the Ho-

norable A. S. Humphreys, Pirst Judge of
the Circtdt Court of the Pirst Circuit, on
the 17th day of March, 1902, authorizing
the undersigned, P. Re-

ceiver of the Kona Sugar Company, Lim
ited, to sell certain property therein'
specifically described, ond

WHPRKAS it is therein ordered that
the entire property nntl estate of the said
Kona Sugar Company, Limited, be sold
by said Receiver, that is to say, all its
lauds, tenements and all
interests in lauds, leases and leasehold
interests, rights of way, railroads, sugar
mill, machinery, buildings, lumber nud
materials, tools ond implements, engines,
cars and oil kinds of rolling stock, includ
ing wagons and vehicles of all kinds,
crops, harness, live stock, agreements,
contracts, and all franchises and rights of
said Company, and the good will of
said Company, and all other property of
said Company now owned or hereafter to
be acquired by virtue and under author-
ity thereof, exclusive of choses in action,
and

WHIJRP.AS said Receiver is author-
ized to sell said property for cash, and

WHHRKAS it it further ordered that
notice of the time and pluce of sale 'shall
be given by said Receiver by advertising
the same for twenty (20) days in the Daily
livening Bulletin, 0 newspaper published
in Honolulu, and the Weekly Hilo Tri-

bune, o newspaper published in Hilo, Ha-

waii, and that such side shall be had at
such time and place as said Receiver
shall in such notices of sale appoint, and

WHKRUAS it is further ordered that
said Receiver may require before accept-

ing any bid that the person or persons
making the same shall deposit five per

(5 per cent) of the amount of such
bid, and in case said property and pre-

mises ore sold, the purchaser or purchas-
ers shall forthwith deposit with said Re-

ceiver on additional five per cent, amount
ing in oil to ten per cent (10 per cent) of
the amount of his purchasu, and at the
time and place fixed for the confirmation
of the sale, ond after the same shall have
been confirmed by the Court, Ihe pur-

chaser or purchasers of said property
shall pay the amount remaining unpaid
of his or their respective bids to the Re-

ceiver in Gold Coin of the United States,
of America, or he or they may give a
bond for thatnmouut to the said Receiver
with two or more sureties to be approved
by the Court, conditioned that he or they
will up to that amount pay such persons
as the Court shall direct such sums us
limy in such order he directed to be paid,
and in such manner and upon such terms
as may he described therein and that
thereupon such purchaser or purchasers
shall be entitled to receive possession of
the said property so purchased by him or
them. Por more particularity os to the
terms of sale, reference is hereby made to
said decree. ,

NOW THP.RICPORIS public notice is
hereby given that I. P. Wundeuhurg, Re-

ceiver aforesaid, in pursuance of the pro-

visions of said decree, will, 011 Saturday,
the 12th day of April, A. I). 190a, Ht the
hour of 12 o'clock noon, at the front door
of the Court House of the Judiciary Build
ing (AliiolauiHalc), in Honolulu, Island

by Horairslf O.diu, Territory of Hawaii, bell at
public auction to the highest bidder iu

, . (accordance with the terms and conditions
I) till j. .. (lri.ir ,1,,, nluivi. ilrm'rllii'il nriiii.

way, needed no repairs wliatever, crtyi lniis mi premises, fieed and dis-wa- s

won by Socialist, Carter Har-'charg- id from all mortgages, liens and
rison second. charges of every kind and description mi- -

terminated

was

preliminaries

Sugar

Wuudenberg,

hereditaments,

cent

evei, and apply the proceeds theieof as
is by S'liil decree made and provided.

(Signed) 1. WUNDHNIWKO,
Receiver Kona Sugar Company.

Limited. 20-2- 3
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Liquors
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in order
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TO DO
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POMMKRY SKC, KXTRA SKC
and BRUT CIIKAP BRANDS
SPARKLING HOCK
FINEST TABLE WINES

Sole agents for MARIE BRIZARD
and ROGER
HENNESSEY
DE LAAGE

GREEN
CANADIAN CLUB

SPECIAL,
SCOTCH, CENTURION

RYE,
JAMIESON and

BURKE IRISH

VERMOUTH
WHISKEY

LARGE FREEBOOTER and
OTHER BRANDS

--and BUFFALO
Finest line
LIQUEURS the market

Bulk Wines at 50 Cents oer Gallon
$2.75 per Five Gallon Keg.

.&
P5

Jrfilo TJribune

Subscription
price,

$2.22
Advance

Send your

Wines

Brandies

ttlbiskies

Cocktails

Gins

Beers

California

THE TRIBUNE the and best

known published in the Metropolis of

the biggest Island in the Hawaiian group.

Its polic' up Hilo and Develop the

Big Island. It should be in home in

Hawaii. It should be sent people the

Mainland and elsewhere who are interested in

Hawaii and people. It tells

that knowing the people and

affairs of Hawaii.

The Tribune Job Printing Plants &&

IS EQUIPPED MATERIAL AND MACHINERY
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Tun Tkiiiuni? desires the news
from every locality in the Island

Correspondents sending in stuff
for these columns will receive
reciprocal benefits from this end
of the line. .Send iu the News.

HILO TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO., Limited hilo, haw ah
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LOCAL ITEMS.

Money to loan Wise.

McDonald ndvertiscs new shapes in
halt this week.

FRI5SH FROZF.N OVSTF.RS Hilo
Mercantile Co.

A. C. Rldgway of Honolulu is lu the
city this week.

F. II. MeSlocker goes to Honolulu by
toilnys' Kiuau.

1'or Unit Odicc, corner King and Pit-ma- n

streets. Wish.
I. 11. Schoen c.unc home from Hono-

lulu hy the lust Kiuaii.
Wall, Nichols Co have just received

four new Carpenter Organs.
J. R. Bcrgstroin turns pianos and

IiKuire at Owl Drugstore. 19-2- 1

1'ull hred game chicken eggs lor sale,
and l'ekiu ducks. Apply at I'. K. Winch.

During a thunder storm at Puna last
week there was a very heavy fall of hail.

Foil SaI.k Kallmann fin: wood any
length desired. Inquire at Kauumna
store.

Notice for sale of the property of the
Koua Sugar Company is published in this
issue.

Dr. Milton Hicc and family will move
into the Ilartels residence in 1'iuieo in the
near future.

T. C. Howell, representing the livening
Bulletin of Honolulu arrived in llllo by
the last Kiuau.

Side Lights for March shews a gain in
appearance and merit of contents over all
previous numbers.

Rubber tire work done at the Fitter-pris- e

Carriage Shop; reasonable prices;
satisfaction guaranteed.

A. V. Gear spent the week racuperatilig
at the volcano house, coming down in
time to participate in the Klk's festivities.

Grenadine l'linch made with White
Rock mineral water, is hard to heat; we
deal in lioth. W. C. Phacock & Co.

The regular church social at the First
Foreign church has been postponed one
week fiuut next Tuesday evening owing
to the week of prajer services.

A new shipment of Fastern Com fed
Turkevs and Chickens received per Ro-

derick' Dim. I1II.O MFRCANTILH CO.

A. W. Richardson and Chas. Furiicuiix
arrived home in the Kiuau this week
after a month at Honolulu, serving on
the Federal Grand Jury.

One half doreti "lleamer's Special"
bicycles arrived by the Roderick Dim
and are being shipped to various points
in the island.

The Olaa people are going ill for sports
in dead eat nest. Plans now are being
hatched for a half mile race track on the
Warren tract. A lusob.ill ground will
be made in the center,

P. C. Reamer received by the the
Roderick Dim a consignment of fine
machine tools and files. He has uinrked
them a fair price.

Upon instructions from Sheriff An-

drews, Captain Lake went to Olaa last Sun-
day and slopped the afternoon program
of races. These race meets were about
the only diversion possible to the resid-
ents of that district.

WHITF. ROCK The best of mineral
water on the Market, to be had at the
Hilo Hotel and W. C. Pkacock & Co.
llridge St.

At the Union Set vice Sunday evening
nt Haili church, Mrs. Judge Hatui will
have charge of llie program. file ex-

ercises will take the form of a Palm Suit-da- y

Praise service. Mrs. Lewis will pre-
sident the organ, and the Foreign Church
choir will sing.

Our Scotch Whiskies are all that we
crack them up to be, T. V. P., O. V. G.
Centurion, Imperial Institute, Whte and
Macktc, ami .McKcics-lligltlan.- l lileuil.

W. C. PitvxoiK ,V Co,

The bridge across the washout in Front
street was oppcued to trawl lasl Wednes-
day. Jim Lewis who was giwu the con-

tract has done a good job 111 a very short
time. The bridge is seventy feet long
and of ample width.

Just anived single and double barrel
Shot Guns, Colts, Smith and Wesson Re-

volvers full line carttidges, Pocket Klines,
Scissors, Sew iugMacluucs, Needle and Oil.
Spectacles to suit all stglits at WRBBS.

Man iger Scott of the Hilo Hotel went
to Puna last Sundiv with Mr. Williams,
the dlscovtter of tin medicinal merits ot
the waters ol Puna springs Mr. Scott
came home dieply inteteslid with the
springs which lie clashes as one ol the
most interesting natural wonders of the
Islands.

snni

If you're a judge

OF GOOD LIQUORS WF.

are willing to accept your

t'liiion of our

Manhattan Club
Bourbon Whiskey

II j mi aie not a judge- - von
in.i t.l) iipun our gu irauUt-o- f

its purity and agt- -

Hoffschlacg-e-r Co.,
Limited

Pioueei Wine; and
Liquor House

CHURCH STRHHT

- T i ' . " . . JV. Vt " .'. i

OIiUZAN WILL IlKSIUX.

Announces Ills Intention nt ltusl.
uoss Meeting of the Church.

At a business meeting of the congrcga
lion of Hie First Foreign Church last
Tuesday evening, Rev. J. A. Cruzau, the
Pastor gave notice of his intention to re-

sign nt 11 very early date. While coming
somewhat unexpectedly, the matter is
one that tins been discussed quietly in
Church circles for some time. The action
was not altogether unstudied 011 the part
of Mr. Crurnu himself. He has been
aware of certain opposition in the Con-

gregation of the First Foreign Church
and has felt that it would be a mere
matter of time when his relations with
the Hiloclmrch would hac to he severed.

The meeting Tuesday night was called
lor the purpose of canvassing the financial
situation and taking the steps necessary
to proviite funds. In the discussions the
oppositiou to Mr. Cruzau was so apparent
that he arose aud inquired if was the
purpose oi that meeting to force the re-
signation of the pastor. A church official
assured him that the purpose was quite
different, the business ueing purely finan-
cial. Mr. Cruzau stated however that he
would place his resignation ns Pastor of
first I'oreign Church in the proper out-ci-

hands within a ver abort time.

Illto Railroad Co.
The annual meeting of the Hilo Rail-

road Company wa9 held last' Friday in
the offices of Dillingham & Co. at Hono-

lulu. The treasurer's report is very satis,
factory. All expenses have been paid.
The company's bonds have been consoli-
dated under one mortgage and the sale ol
the same has been negotiated, placing
the company on a sound financial basis.
The Olaa division is now practically
finished and the company will now de-

vote its attention to the waterfront exten-
sion and the establishing of an n

depot. The main line will run from the
present depot over the river which runs
on the Wainkca side of Hilo and along
the sea beach up to Waiamicniie street.
A side line will run up to the Wilder
company's wiarf and still another branch
line will run up to the proposed new
wharf. The building of these lilies will
necessitate the construction of two
bridges crossing the, river. Bids for thcui
are now being received. These improve-
ments will he of great advantage to Hilo.
The follow lug officers were elected tor the
ensuing vear President, II. F. Dilling-
ham; first vice president, Loriti A. Thurs-
ton; second vice president and auditor,
M. P. Robinson, secretary, W. Van Valk-eitbur-

aud treasurer, 15. K. Paxtou.
The above officers together with Henry
Waterhouse, F. M. Hatch and W. F.
Dillinghim constitute the Hoard of Di-

rectors.

Over end Hound Over.
Judge Hapii rendered a decision Wed-

nesday morning in the Case of Deputy
Sheriff II. S. Ovcreud, charged with as-

sault with a weapon obviously and immi-

nently dangerous to life. The Court re-

viewed the testimony aud the law in the
ease at length, binding the defendant
over to the next regular grand jury.

The case arose from an encounter be-

tween the Deputy Sheriff mid John Dixon
on Waiatiuenue street in which the de-

fendant struck Dixon with a policeman's
club, breaking the club aud fulling Dixon
to the side walk.

Ovcreud nis arrested ou the above
charge. The case was set befine Judge,
Ilaimi. II. L Uoss of Wise & Row. tiro.
secutiug and C. F, LcBtoud defending.
ine case was important occa.se u serve.!
to establish along clear nnd definite lines
the responsibilities of a police officer nnd
the rights of citieus as well as their
duties.

The defense claimed that n police-
man's club was not an instrument ob-

viously and imminently dangerous to life
anil that the deputy sheriff was acting in
self defense. The Court would not be
guided by the testimony of Sheriff An-

drews nnd Dr. Stowe to the elTect that a
policeman's club is not a dangerous
weapon. He also ruled that mere words,
however offensive, directed to an officer,
do not constitute an attack justifying
such a display of force in return.

Subscribe for the TlUliUNK, Island sub-
scription 2.50,

Chester A. Doyle of Honolulu, arrived
in the city again by the last Kiuau.

The bridge at Pepeekeo gulch was
finished U'eiluesday ami traffic allowed
to pass.

F Garbrecht with the firm of Hackfeld
& Co. h is been transferred to the Hono-
lulu house.

C. C Kennedy has been drawn to serve
on the Federal Grand Jury which con-
venes at Honolulu April 14.

Mrs. C. M. McLcuiioti and daughter
Maruuerite of Papanloa, and Miss llar- -

itaid of Lailpahoeitoe were visitors in the
city this week.

The Marion Cliilcott arrived in the bay
last veiling ten das from Sail Francisco.
She brought rumors of the appointment
of Judge Little us Governor.

The sailing of the steamer Knterprise
was delayed by the loading of the Marion
Cliilcott and the Annie Johnson at San
Francisco hence she changed her date of
departing to March 20.

A. C. McKenney of the Owl Drug store
ami W. S. McLean, manager of the cigar
ihpittiuent of the Hilo Mcrcuuti'c Co,
returned the first of the week front a suc-
cessful business trip through Kohala.
Theyjtell of ungodly roads.

Ilolfschlaeger Co., Ltd., are offering
the public the best Wines nnd Liquors 011

the market at prices which come within
the reach of every Uidy. Ily ordering
our Liquors from them you will save

money. Cive them a trial aud be con-
vinced. Tel. No. 23.

The application for n light wine and
beei license at Kapoho, Puna, recom-
mended by Sheriff Audiews was turned
down in the Incentive Council upon a
showing made inn commuuicutioii by A.
II. Loebeusteiii. Tlie Governor's com-
ment ou the outside information was that
it is refreshing to receive definite infor-
mation from somebody. He observed
that he was never able to get anything
definite out of Sheriff Andrews.

Till! STOKM'S 1IAMAUU

(lere of the Department or Public
Works Takes Inventory.

O. II. Gere, representing tho Depart-
ment of Public Works, has spent n, week
on Hawaii investigating and scheduling
tho damage done hy the late storm. Ho
lauded in thcllamakua District and made
his way through the torn tip roads to
Hilo, arriving here the first of this week.

The cause of the immense amount of
damage Is discoverable in tho history ol
the rain gauge one mile from Paullo. Its
record is 8,.o2 inches of precipitation in
eight days. This heavy rainfall prevailed
in much the Kama degree over tho entire
Hntiiakua slopes. Mr. Gere says that the
forest fires last summer so stripped the
country of timber that the water shed
much more rapidly than it otherwise
would. Hundreds of loose tree trunks
and debris from the fires was carried by
the flood down the gulches, giving the
torrents the additional force of battering
rams, which carried bridges, stone abut-
ments and earth works before thctti. He
describes the condition of the highways
in that district ns ''dreadful." He was
constantly lu receipt of calls from all
parts of the district where people were
anxious for early repairs. An imperfect
list of the damaged places is given. First
he found three bad washouts on the a

Lauding road, which must be re-

paired by three bridges. On the main
road at Pauhoti gulch, where n 12 foot cul-
vert existed before the rain, there is now
11 gap 50 feet long and 20 feet deep, re-
quiring a bridge. At this place 75 feet of
the road retaining wall was also washed
away. At Lyman gulch ICastof Honokaa,
a new bridge must be put in. A bad
washout nt Knlapa gulch will have to be
bridged. The situation is the same at
Waikaahtlu bridge. The 12 foot arch
culvert at Pnttilo was partly carried away
and will be fixe-- by a temporary trestle.
Two small bridges are out 011 the Paullo
Lauding ronil. I wo miles this side of
Pattilo, a 50 foot bridge must go in.

A short bridge must lie put in at Kit-kai-

gulch. At Laaitohala gulch there
is mi imbriilgcd chasm 70 feet long nnd
24 feet deep. At Kalaooli, Mr. Gere will
recommended shifting the road a dis-
tance up the gulch. At Kalwikl gulch a
spillway crossing must he replaced. At
Aula gulch one bent of the bridge was
carried away, the spillway crossing is out
nt Kukitikl nnd the north abutment nt
Manilla gulch is laid up for repairs. A
72 foot bridge will hnve to be erected at
Iliiuiiua gulch.

Mr. Gere savs the most expensive job
of rcptirlug made necessary by tho storm
will lie Yvaiauuciuic street lu mis city.
He has not decided what recommenda
tions he will mako for this street. He
leaves for Honolulu today by the Kiuaii
and will report to Superintendent J. II.
iiovd.

Kounty Unit.
Keen interest is being manifested in

the preparations for the Kounty Hall or
farmer's dance to be given by the Hilo
Cotillion Club on Tuesday night, April
1st. All elaborate program is being de-

vised, and particular attention will be
given to the decorations which will be in
every sense '"moral." Prizes for the
most original costumes will be awarded
and no end of amusement is expected
from the motley appearance of the gather-
ing. Admission will be bv cards to others
than members of the Club.

Planters Meet.
A meeting of the planters of this Island

was held yesterday in the: hall In the new
TluiiUNli building to elect delcgitvs to
the meeting of the Planter). Association
at Honolulu. Those chosen wete Win
Vl'nlt nFllniuilnn A 11 ,t nf Wfil,,., !,,,,, Ci M- - Walton of Kau. Resides the
election of delegates no other formal
business was transacted. General plan-
tation mailers were discussed in nu

way. There were sewn teen mem-
bers present.

The Minstrel Show.
The prospect for 11 brilliant minstrel

sht.w by the members of Company I).,
improves with each rehears d. These re-

hearsals nre being held twice each week
ami soon dress rehearsals will be given.
The costumes for the boys are now in the
hands ot the tailor and include some
original and striking designs. The date
for the show has not et been decided
upon. Hut when it is put ou the hoards
the people of Hilo wilt witness the best
home talent show given in this city since
it came into existence.

Planters lu llllo.
Albert Horner of Kiikuihaele, W. G.

Walker of Ookala, Win. Pullar of Houo-1111-

James Oihh of Paah ill, Geo. Ross of
Hnknlau, I'. IC. Ol.liug of Kohala, II. II.
Renton of Kohala, C. C. Hewitt of Kau,
W. II. C. Campbell of Puna, and J. M.
Ross of Hakalau were all it the city
yesterday attending the meeting of the
Planters' Association.

Demosthenes' III).
Tile-- banquet to the visiting Ivlksi at

Demosthenes Cafe last night was an affair
that well may tickle the pride of all loyal
Hiloites. The city is thousands of miles
from the center of supplies, yet Delmnii-ic- o

could not have done better by the
guests who sat at Demosthenes' board.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safegttaids the food
againrst alum

Alum baf.inf' powders are llie gr.Ml.'sf
nicnaccra lo lirallli ol Hi? pimut.hy.

fiovAL oakinq roworn ro stw vrvw.

a rKllTTY DANTi:.

Miss Ivy Itlchnrdsen L'ntcrlntns u

Comiwny nt Heed's liny.

Mis) Ivy Richardson's residence nt
Reed's liny had ou its hula dress last
Thursday evening in honor of Misi Alice

Jones of Honolulu and Miss Hello Arrott
of Pittsburgh who nre spending n few
weeks with Miss Richardson, From a
distance the, handsome, dwelling looked
ns though it was on fire, so covered was
It with masses of Chinese nnd Japanese
lanterns. Torches illumined the yard
nnd drlvewny, nnd long strings of Chi-

nese lnnterns swung from the comers of
the house to neighboring trees, lighting
up the waters of Reed's Hay in n mnutier
that wns fniry-llk- e in its beauty.

Inside the house, the two front rooms
hnd been cleared away for dancing nnd
they were nil that the most nrdent wor-
shiper of Terpsichore could wish for, To
the dulcet strains of an Hawaiian quar-
tette, men in black attire mid hand-
somely dressed women floated dreamily
through the pretty waltzes and catchy
two-step- A short half was called for
luncheon, hut uoinc of the people were
hack dancing before the majority were
half through their salads.

Miss Ivy Richardson, assisted hy Mrs.
Jules Richardson, Miss Arrott nnd Miss
Jones did the receiving, making her
many guests feel perfectly nt home from
the time they nrrived until they left,
Alight luncheon wns served about twelve
o'clock which consisted of chicken salad,
sandwiches, coffee etc. Miss Lousia Ha-pai- ,

assisted by Mrs. Paul Ilartels, Miss
Liliuoi Hnpai, Miss Klvira Richardson
and Mr. Kdward Hnpai, served the re-

freshments most charmingly nnd tended
to make the luncheon one of the features
of the evening.

The only disagreeable thing nbotit such
n delightful function is that it must come
ton close, and like all other entertain-
ments this charming little fete ended.
Most of the guests left about one o'clock,
nnd will always remember the dance ns
one of the most pleasant of Hilo's social
features.

New Library Hooks.
The following list of new hooks have

recently nrrived nnd have been placed
011 the shelves nt the Public Library

Laiarrc Catherwood.
The Great Highway Crcelcrrnn.
The Velvet Glove nud the Slave of the

Lump Merrlmau.
Amos Judcl Mitchell.
Life on tho Stage Clara Morris.
The Sinking of an American Rils.
Light Freights Jacobs.
The Henefactrcss
The Portion of Labor Wilkins.
Lives of tho Hunted Seton-Tltouips- ou.

J. Devlin Hoss-Willia-

Sit Richard Calmady Millet.
New Canterbury Talcs Hewlitt.
Granstnrk McCutchcou.
The Victors llarr.
The Secret Orchard and House of Ro-

mance Castle.
Calumet K. Webster
A House Party
Lin McLean Wistcr.
Clementina and Parson Kelly Mason.
Count Hannibal Weyiuau.
The Man from Glengarry Connor.
The Ausocrnts Athcrton.
A Princess of the Hills Harrison.
The Tory Lover Jewett.
In the Fog Davis.
Tiie Gentlewoman of the Slums Wake

man.
By Bread Alone Fiie.lmaii.
Mosquitoes Howard.
The Forislde Sphinx Repplies.
Memories of n Musical Life Massou.
Biography of fas. Russell Lowell Scu.l.ler
Paul Jones Ilnpgood,
Francis Purkmau's Works, 8 Vols.
New large type edition of Dickens, 5 Vols.
Thackeray, 10 Vols.

Passion Week Siirvlces.
At the Foreign Church during Passion

week, services will be held as follows:
i'alm Sunday morning at 11 o'clock,
"The Triumphal F.nlry." No evening
service, the congregation joining in the
union meeting at Haiti Church. During
the week, beginning promptly at 7:30
o'clock each evening there will be devo-
tional services, and Mr. Criunu will
speak 011 the following topics: Monday,
"Jesus in the Temple;" Tuesday, "Jesus
on the Slopes of Oliwt;" Wednesday,
"Jesus in Bethany;" Thursday, "Jesus
Under the Olive Trees;" Friday, "Jesus
011 the Cross." Knster Sunday morning
there will be, a combine service of the
Sunday School ami Congregation, with
Faster exercises by the school. In the
evening the choir will give nu Master
Praise Service.

Judge l.lflle's Trip.
Judge Gilbert F. Little of Hilo was n

passenger in the City of Peking for San
Francisco. Judge Little goes to his old
home In w estern Peuns) Ivania on business
connected witli a private estate. His
stay in the Fast will be short- .- livening
Bulletin.

L'liroule Diarrhoea.
Mr. C. B. Wingficld, of Fair Play, Mo.,

U. S. A.; who suffered from chronic dys-
entery for thirty-fiv- e years, says Chaiu-berlalu'- b

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy did him more good than any
other medicine he had ever used. For
sale by Hilo Drug Co.

Hilo Dock Company.

TKNDF.RS WANTFD.
Tenders are asked for furnishing the

material aud constructing a wharf for the
Hilo Dock Company nt Hilo, Hawaii.

Plans nnd specifications may be had
upon application to, or may be seen at

j the office of W. II. Lambert, Superin
tendent of Construction, or at the First
Bank of Ililo, Ltd.

Sealed bids will be received until 12

o'clock noon, Saturday, May 31, 1902, at
Hilo, Hawaii.

The Hilo Dock Company reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

Address all bids to Hilo Dock Company.
Hilo, Hawaii, rare of First Bank of Hilo,
Ltd., mid mark same "Prop.iMtls for
Wharf."

Hilo, Hawaii, March 20, i)2, 20.23
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Hatology
Is an Interesting Study
particularly at this time of year just before
KASTEU

PANAMA shapes in fell : : :

IIOUUII iUDKIl braid in straw

Spring

Haberdasher

E. N. HOLMES

IIKAIJQUARTKKS ij I, a n k k t s
COMTORTKRS, KD SPREADS, AND

BUDDING OI? ALL KINDS. OUR
STOCK OI-- ' BLANKUTS IS
IN TIIU ISLANDS, RANGING IN PRICK
UROM 85c. TO $15.00 PUR PAIR : : : :

WIIITK AND COLORUD UXTRA
GOOD VALUU : : : : :

K. N. HOLMES
Kiunii Passenger List.

The following passengers nrrived by
the Kiunii this week: D. J. Bashmnuu,
W. K. Andrews, Miss K. Nelson, II. L.
Achilles, T. Ariole, 1. Fdreche. K. C.
Howell, C. A. Graham, MrsJ.T. Higgius,
C. Fttrneauv, P. Peck, W. II. Lambert,
W.J.Coelho, K. C. Agglten, A. Mvers,
T. F,. Richardson, 'll. W. Foster, II .

.Sloan, A. F. Murphy. C. B. Hearn. D. 15.

Moore, A. Bradley, W. F,. Sechineer, 1).
Livingstone, II. 1C. Uidgway, Col. Fisher,
J. M. Siiniii, Mrs. Houghtailing, A.
Morse, A. W. Richardson, J. Hnydeit,
Mr. Crickar.l, Mrs. Crickar.l, Dr. C. B.
Cooper, A. A. Bruymer. Chas. Tenff, L.
II. Dee, Kdward Caitlson, Geo. Angus,
II. Ross, F. M. Brooke, C. A. Lord Jr.,
Dr. K. Hutchinson.

Ohm's lllg Kun.
The Olaa mill on St. Patrick's day

made the banner record of its history, the
output of sugar for the twenty-fou- r hours
being 170 tons.

m
SEND FOR FREE

leiUSTRATEO
CATAeoauc or

LADIES', CHILDREN'S

ANDINrAim'
WEAR

QOODI or QUALITY
CXCIUBIVC NOVCLTIfS
HtABONAIHC PNICI ej JC 'MI. MAGNIN & GO.

Ot MARKET OT nSSAN rRANCHCO, CAe

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

FOl'R Nl--

Carpenter Organs
JUST WKCIUVFD

Voso
StoiBn; Pianos

Chicago Typewriter only
$40.00
Johnson Cyclopedia and
Standard Dictionary are
better than any couihllid
dictionary and cyclopedia
III cislence.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.
Wuiaiilleime Slreet

Styles
cDONALD, HMo

Clothier

UNUQUALUD

Hatter

J

Tho Kiunii Wlinrr.
Arrangements are being made for ex-

tensive improvements to the Kiuau wharf.
Mr. Gere, with Harbor master Fitzgerald
have made a careful examination of the
superstructure. By the last Kiuaii an ex-
pert diver arrive.! from Honolulu. He
will inspect the condition of the piling
beneath the water. A thirty foot exten-
sion of the wharf is being figured on.

Tourists Return.
D. Howard Hitchcock of Honolulu,

Mrs. Laurita Nott aud Miss Sargent of
New Vork, Miss Bender of Honolulu.
Mr. Fred Greenwood of California and
Lnuucclot Furl of San Francisco, a party
which has been doing the Volcano sights
and visiting nt the home of C. II. W.
Hitchcock in this city returned to Hono-
lulu today. Last Wednesday, those
named together with Mrs, Chas. Hitch-
cock enjoyed n pleasant chafing dish
party nt Cocoauut Island.

The

Key

to

Foot

Com

fort

is found in shoes that coufprm to
the outlines of tho foot.

rTi rk iTn?lFH 1 ni'JWIEnina

does this and more; it fits the foot
accurately and gracefully, smoothly
nnd without pressure. It combines
a wonderful amount of foot comfort
with the height of shoe, ulcgnucu
anil tho longest shoo service. Call in
and seo our new styles just received.

Economic Shoe Co., Ltd.

WAIANUENUE STREET, HILO
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Te in flotei,

R. L. Scott, Manager

l'irst clnss in every respect.

Delightful location. Spacious vcran
ilas, cotutumuliuf; fine view of lumtnlniu
Mill ocean.

Rooms large ami airy, opening on to
side verandas.

Cusine the Best.
Service Excellent.

Special rates to permanent guests ntid

persons taking meals only.

Clubhouse and blllinrd rooms attached
to Hotel.

Rates S3. 00 per day.
Conveyance steamers. JK,

Hilo Saloon
KING STREET.

Enterprise Lager Beer

On Draught, Ice Cold.
Two Glasses for 25 Cents.

The Finest of

Liquors,

HP Boors,

f' Wines, and

I Cordials
At Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Manager.

UNION G

m

SALOON
Surt'MAN Struct

jl First Class

it LIQUORS
L WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

1t,

Mixitn and Fancy

Concocted by

I Exi'KKIKNCKD MlXOI.OOISTR

r
K
L The Celebrated

Enterprise Beer
I On Draught.
W Two Glasses for 35 cts.

I J. G. SERRAO,
K Proprietor.

w. AWANA.
Tailor.

Having arrived from an extended
trip in the Orient, is now located at
the old stand on Front Street, Hilo,
and is prepared to turn out first-clas- s

work at reasonable prices.

Coll and Examine- - Stock.

The Union Restaurant
N. MIliANllA,

Proprietor.

SHIPMAN ST., opp. Pihh Market.

$5.00 per week, in ndvnnce.

Single Meals 35 cents and upwards.
Special Orders extra.

Oood Cooking,
Good Service

UMMMWAflHiHi
y

, r:f$rrT,$?$ff; ' v
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Houses Wired
With

Latest Approved Fittings,
And in thorough Compliance with the

tiilcn of the l!o.ird of 1'irc Underwriters.

Day & Go's Celebrated Fixtures.

Always on h.ind a full stock of Electrical
Material, at lowest prices.

Frosted Lamps TI, ty T1,i"- - al
cost prices.

I'.itimates furnished on nil classes of
l'.lectrical installations.

We have the DEST ELECTRICAL
POWER SYSTEM in Hit World, over
! horse-powe- in me in this city, avail-

able for all manufacturing purposes.
l'or information Inquire of the

HILO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Limltod,
IIILO, HAWAII.

meets all Vy 1 j 1 j H, V

f

" Dkinks
1 .

I

ROARD,

BOILER MAKER
and SHEET IRON
WORKER.

Jobbing Promptly
Attondod to.

Telephone Call 122 P. 0. Hilo

IIILO, HAWAII.

-
High Class Portraits.

Men mid women are judged by the ex-

pression and modeling of the face, and the
operator must necessarily be a good judge
of human nature to take anything from
the delineation of a good face Is doing the
individual ail luiustice. A irood photo
grapher must be careful in the composi-
tion of a portrait for the camera cannot
tell a lie. Mr. Uavey guarantees a

PERFECT PHOTOGRAPH.

Special attention paid to Island orders.

N J VV AwJ vk. rv

PHOTOIJRAI'IIIO COMPANY, Mil.

Corner Fort and Hotel Sts.
HONOLULU.

Peacock Block

Offices
AND

Stores
Finest quarters in town for Profes-

sional and Husiuess Offices.
Por plans and particulars npplv at the

office of W. C. Peacock & Co., Hilo.

KEYSTONE

SALOON

When you need a drink call

at the KKYSTONK, corner

Front and Ponolmwai streets.

A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

ilways 011 hand.

Tolophono IOC

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

- jiJSR. ...
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KOYAIi VISITORS.

IT. S. Mas ihitiM'tnlurd Nuiiutouk
Scions of Crowned I'miilllos.

America's welcome to l'rincc
Henry of Prussia may serve as a
reminder of former visits to this
country paid by representatives of
royalty. Including those royal
personages who have sought the
United States as an asylum when
under banishment from their own
lauds, it is reckoned that about
twenty such visitors have sought
our shores since the establishment
of the Union.

The United States has always
exercised a strong fascination for
the rulers of the Old World, and
this seems to have grown more in-

tense as the years have koiic by.
It can safely be said that there is
no king or queen in Europe who is
not possessed of a desire to see with
their own eyes this wonderful
country which appears to be on the
point of outstripping the old civil-

ized nations of Europe.
Many yeais before he became

king, I,ouis Philippe of France
passed some of lite years of exile in
the United States, and visited
Washington at Mount Vernon.
He went to England in 1800. He
ascended the French throne in
1830, and reigned until the revolu-
tion of 1848.

Jerome Honapartc, a brother of
the great Napoleon, came to this
country in 1803. lie was received
in the highest social circles of Bal-

timore, where he married Miss
Patterson, who lived until 1879.
Napoleon reused to recognize this
marriage. In 1S05, Jerome re
turned to France.

Napoleon's eldest brother, Jo
seph Bonaparte, sought refuge in
America as the exiled King of
Spain in 1815. He lived at IJo- r-

dentown, N. J., as the Count dc
Survilliers.

In an article on the royal guests
of the nation contributed to the
New Yorker Revue, there is a full
account of the reception accorded
to the Prince of Wales, the present
King of England, in 1S60.

1 he prince, at that time, was a
jovial young man, in the bloom of
youth only nineteen years old
and he took the hearts of the peo-

ple by storm. No royal visitor was
honored as was he, and fete fol-

lowed fete wherever he went. In
his own laud and among his own
people, he could not have been
honored more highly. He made
an extended tour through the
country, and, of course, paid a visit
to the President at Washington.
He traveled in a private car which
at that time was considered sump
tuous, but which today would be
disdained as too mcagcrly furnished
even by a theatrical barn-stormin- g

company.
President Buchanan was greatly

charmed by his princely visitor,
and wrote to Queen Victoria:
"Albert Edward has captured all
hearts by his dignified and yet
amiable bearing." On' this trip,
the prince was taken from ball to
ball, and from banquet to banquet,
ami lie lurnislieu 111 ins person a
good example of the enormous
amount of enjoyment a human be-

ing can stand. When the prince
crossed the Canadian border, on

the 20th of September, he was
hailed with great jubilation; and
in Chicago a crowd of fifty thou-
sand people greeted him.

On his visit to' Mount Vernon,
the prince planted a chestnut tree
near Washington's tomb. At Phila
delphia, he touched the I,iberty
Bell with his hand, and shook the
good right hands of the remaining
survivors of Bunker Hill. At that
time, the newspapers attached the
greatest significance to all these
matters, and declared that through
these tokens of sympathy the friend-

ship between America and England
was newly cemented.

The vihit of the brother of the
Prince of Wales, Prince Alfred,
Duke of luliuburg, did not, at the
lime, awaken unusual interest; but
he too, as the representative of a
kindred power, was received in the
friendliest manner.

Among Russian guests, the most
illustrious was the Grand Puke
Alexis, who visited us in 1871. He
made himself unusually beloved,
and was feted wherever he showed

- - -- . - -,.

himself. He had nn herculean
figure, mid was a hardy hunter
mid a wrestler. Many tales arc
still told of his hunting adventures.

Prince George, the present Duke
of York and Prince of Wales, visi

ted many American seaports in the
Canada. Another Prince George,
the son of the King of Greece,
visited the United States in i8yi,
preserving, however, the strictest
incognito.

The only emperor who ever paid
us n visit was D0111 Pedro of Brazil,
who came to the United States of
his own accord, and was highly
Jionorcd.

Originally, only n visit to the
Centennial Imposition had been
planned, but the emperor attended,
also, many private functions. Horn
Pedro, at the time of this visit, was
fifty-on- e years old, greatly esteemed
by his subjects, and his throne was
apparently unshakable. And yet,
thirteen years later, he was de-

throned and banished to Portugal.
The emperor hud a genial disposi-

tion, and was loved for his amiable- -

ness by every one that came in con-

tact with him. Doin Pedro's sad
fate evoked general sympathy
throughout the United Slates.

The last real nionaich to come
to our country was King Kalakaua,
who died at San Francisco in 1S01.
King David, or Kalakaua. I. of
Hawaii, came of a branch of the
old Hawaiian royal faniijy, and
was chosen as successor to the re-

nowned Kanieliaiueha on February

12, 1S74. In September of the
self same year, he made a journey
to the United States, landing at
Boston on New Year's Day of 1S75.
He travaled over the entire country,
and was everywhere feted. His
second visit to the United States
was in connection witn a trip
around the world, in 1S81, which
was highly instructive as well as
entertaining for his majesty and
also very expensive.

It is reported that King Kala-

kaua was engaged on a private
mission to negotiate a loan in Ame-

rica or Europe when he died in
San Francisco.

Liliuokalani, his successor, has
visited this country several times.

The Spanish Infanta, Princess
Eulalic, was the guest of the nation
during the Columbian celebration,
in 1893. Many elaborate enter
tainments were given in her honor.

As may be seen from the fore-

going sketch, visits from princes
and even from crowned heads have
not been at all rare in our history.
It may be doubted, however,
whether any of these has had the
significance which attaches to the
coming of Prince Henry.

A 1'utiMilril Comb.

They cure dandruff, hair falling,
headache, etc., yet cost the same as

an ordinary comb. Dr. White's
Electric Comb. The only patented
Comb in the world. People, every-

where it has been introduced,
wild with delight. You simply
comb your hair each day, and the
comb does the rest. This wonder-- 1

ful comb is simply unbreakable and
is niaiic so mat it is ausoniiciy mi-- 1

possible to break or cut the hair.
Sold on a written guarantee to give '

perfect satisfaction in every icspect.
Send stamps for one. Ladies' siz.e,

50c. Gent's siz.e, 35c. I.ive men
and women wanted everywhere to
introduce this article. Sells on
sight. Agents are wild with suc-

cess. Addiess D. N. Uosk, Gen
Mgr. Decatur, 111.

J. D. KENNEDY

Watches
J c w dry
Silverware

EVERYTHING FIRST
CLASS

California Fertilizer Works.
Office: 53J Clay Street, San Francisco, Cal.

Factories : South San Francisco nnd Berkeley, Cab

M. D. HALL, ChcmlKt

Manufacturers of Pure Bono Fertilizers
anil Pure Bone Meal.

IH5AT.P.K.S IN

of Every Description.

Have constantly on linnd the following goods mlnptcd to the Island trndc:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, DIAMOND A FERTILIZERS,
NITRATE OF SODA, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,
HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH CUANO, WOOL DUST. ETC.

Special Manures Manufactured to Ordor.

The Manures umnuf.ietuied by the CALIFORNIA FERTILIZER WORKS nre
tnmle entirely from clean hone treated with acid, Drv lllnoil and l'le.sh, Potash and
niaguea Salts. No adulteration of any kind is used, and every ton is sold mulct
ii guaranteed analysis. One toll or one thousand tons ate almost exactly nlike, and
for excellent meehanicil condition and high analysis hae no superior in the market.

1 lie superiority or J'uie Hone over any other lMiosphalic material for Fertilizer
use is so well known that it needs no explanation. The large and constantly increas-
ing demand for the Perlilieis inanuf.ictuteil liy the California I'eitilier Works is
me oesi possioie prooi 01 meir superior quality.

A Stock or "DIAMOND A" Fertilizer wilt ho kept constantly on hand and
for sale on the usual terms, by L. TURNER CO., Ltd., Hilo.

For Terms of Sale, which are equivalent to San Francisco prices
with Height and other charges added, address:

L. TURNER CO., Ltd.
Hilo Agents for California Fertilizer Works.

HILO WINE AND

, LIQUOR COMPANY

TiiUSljJioNK yo.

fS

J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

Dealers in

Wines and Liquors
Schlitz and Enterprise Beer
Jockey Club Whiskey
Holland Cin
California Wines.

Family Trnilo Solicited.

jIHilo Wine and, Uquor Company
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"Why not look
jouiujV There's

gcuuitiu pleas-ii- i
t In holding

lliU'k l'lltllLT
Tlnm

n. too ii or
' V I in a it 1 V

l " " " " " J
'

i years. cm
V N r:ni ilo It

easily with
Ayer'.s lliilr

Vljjnr, for It
rives all thai dark

ni.d rli'h look lotho
hair which hclong.i to

youtij; lift).

Ayer's
HairVigor

You know the Morj how good
Queen Hess, pointing to the lieautlful
hair of a peasant git I, Midi, "There's a
real royal cioun. I would trailo my
golden ono for It." That was long ago.
Now you can liavo n " real royal crown "
of your own, simply by using Aycr's
Hair Vigor. Jc makes the hair grow
thick nml long ami Mors It falling out.

When your hair Is rlrh nml heavy,
nnd whentho elocft Inspection falls to
detect n single giay hair, you will cer-

tainly look n gieat deal younger, anil
you will ho much butter satlslloil with
yourself, too. Isn't that so ?

PfepirtiJ bjr Dr. J. C. A)tf Co., towtll, Him., U. S. A.

Union Barber Shop.
GARCIA & CAXAUIO, Props.

Ule Shave, Cut fjair ana Shampoo

at Ecl'Eivc Rates.

We also take particular pains with Chil-
dren's Ilnitcutling.

Union Huiluino,
Wnianiicnuc St.

JAS. M. CAMERON,

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Mr. Cameron in ircr.l to give csti-male- s

on all kimls of riiimbing Work
ml to guarantee all work done.

Hilo Barber Shop
CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
ttnzor.s lioueil, Scissors and all edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Ciiiarautccd,

WAIANUENUE STREET.

Ths CITY

F. DRUCHELLI, Proprietor

TELEPHONES

Hack Stand, No. 126
Stable, Volcano Slieel, No. 125

Livery and Boarding

Stables

HEAVY TEAMING and

LIGHT EXPRESS.

Tolophono Orders
promptly attended to.

Koa! Koa!!
Koa I, umber in small and large ipiauti-tics- ;

well siasoiu-d- .

I'liruitnre made to order, auv stvle
wanted. Repairs made 011 any kind of
furniture. Pi ices moderate.

Sorrao Cahinot Shop.
Apply to JOSH . SHRRAO.

oeeaira Company

Time Table
Tlte steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port as here-
under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda Pel). 21

Sonoma March 5
Alameda March 14
Yentnta March 26
Alameda Aptil 4
Sietra April 16
Alameda April 25
Sonoma May 7
Alamcdn May 16
Vcntnru May 28
Alameda June 6
Sierra June IS

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda Feb. 26
Sonoma March 4
Alameda March 19
Ventura March 25
Alameda April 9
Sierra April 15
Alameda April 30
Sonoma May 6
Alameda May 21
Ventura May 27
Alameda June 1 1

Sierra June 17

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents nre prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickots' by any railroad
from Sail P'raucisco to nil points in the
United States, nnd from New York by

ail) steamship line to all Kuropcan ports.
Kor further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
MMITKI)

General Agents Oceanic S.S. Co.

NKW YOKK SAN l'KANCISCO

HONOLULU

M. 8. GRINBAUM & CO.,

MMITKI).

BROKERS and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

...1'IRK INSURANCE...

Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, Cigars
and Tobacco. Special attention given
to consignments of colfce and sugar.

F. Souza,
Auctioneer and Commis-

sion Agent

SPRECKEI,S' BUILDING

With S. II. Webb

THE

Hilo Laundry
J. CAKDIN'HR, Proprietor

The HILO
LAUNDRY

Is in tho flold to givo

comploto satisfac
tion in all kinds of
Laundry work.

Ofllce with
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

Bridge Street.

Help build up
local industry

TRUMBULL & BEEBE'S

OV I., 1KOKNI ..V

Flower and
Vegetable Seeds
Awarded Gold and Silver Medals 1'nris

Imposition 1900. lleaiitifully illustrated
catalogue mailed free on application.

TRUMBULL & BEEBE,
Soodamon and Nursorymori

419-4- 21 SANSOMH STRHHT,
San l'rauclsco, California.

' ' ' TJt-- J-
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HAKKIMAX'S SUIIHMti.

Merger l'litu Which Will Take In

Tlirco Itullny KysteniK.

President K. H. Harriman of the
Southern Pacific Company has
evolved a scheme that is designed
to greatly reenforce the coffers of
the Kentucky corporation, and at
the same lime effect an annual sav-

ing of many hundreds of thousands
of dollars. It is a scheme to bring
about a consolidation or merger of
three of the big properties em-

braced in the Southern Pacific
Company for the purpose of creat-

ing a new bonded indebtedness of
$70,000,000. To put the idea into
operation a new corporation will be

brought into existence. The in
corporation papers nnd other legal
documents necessary to properly
launch the enterprise and bring
about the merger of the properties
are now being prepared by the law
department under the guidance of
General Auditor Hrastus Young,
and with the aid of Secretary J. I,.
Willcutt. Upon the arrival of
President K. II. Harriman, who is

expected here some time during
the next two weeks or so, they will
receive the signature of that official

and then be filed at Sacramento.
Harriman's newest scheme, in

brief contemplates the consolida-
tion of the Southern Pacific Rail-

way Company of California, the
Southern Pacific Railway Company
of Arizona and the Southern Pacific
Railroad Company of New Mexico.
The new corporation will take over
the properties of these companies
and assume all of their assets and
liabilities, so that their stock and
bonds may be retired and the com-

panies disincorporated. The South-
ern Pacific Company, as is probably
well known, owns no railroads ex-

cept through the ownership of stock
in subsidiary corporations. The
Southern Pacific Company controls
the stock of the Southern Pacific
Railway Company of California,
the Southern Pacific Railroad Com-

pany of Arizona and the Southern
Pacific Railroad Company of New
Mexico, and through their owner
ship of securities the properties of
these companies are serving their
useful purpose of so many links in
the big railroad system of the
Southern Pacific Company, the
Kentucky corporation being the
operating company, The situation
lends itself readily to the consum
mation of Harriman's latest finan
cial scheme. The several thousand
miles of railroad of the three lesser
companies will be turned over to a
new company to be incorporated
under the laws of California. The
existing bonded indebtedness on
the several properties will be re-

tired by means of a new bond issue,
and the plan contemplates that the
bond issue shall be in an amount
sufficient to provide the company
with ample means to carry out var-

ious contemplated improvements,
as well as to pay for improvements
recently made and now under way.

The Southern Pacific Railway
Company of California owns all of
the Southern Pacific properties in
California except the Central Pacific
lines from the Nevada and Oregon
State lines to Oakland, San Jose
and Goshen, the narrow Gauge
line to Santa Cruz and the Carson
and Colorado road to Keeler.
i'i. .:.. 1 1...1 r
1 humu jjiijjici no arc uuiiiieii iui
$55,000,000, the great majority of
the bonds bearing interest at the
rale of 6 per cent per annum and
the rest at the rate ot 5 per cent
per annum. The Southern Pacific
Railroad Company of Arizona has
a bonded indebtedness of $1 0,000,-00- 0

and the New Mexico lines are
bonded for $4,000,000, all drawing
interest al the rate or 0 per cent.
Of the total of $69,000,000 of bonds
the great majority will mature
within the next three or four years
unless previously retired. Instead
of waiting for them to mature,
however, Harriman purposes to re-

tire the entire lot by means of a
new bond issue, bearing interest at
the rate of 3 J, and 4 per cent per
annum. Thus, through the exer
cise of a little ingenious bookkeep-
ing and legal gymnastics he plans
to effect a saving of considerably
over a million dollars a year in
fixed charges.

The incorporation of the new
company is also designed to effect

a saving in administrative expenses.
At present three separate sefs of
books have to be kept and the
maintenance of three separate cor-

porations necessitates three sets of
officials. The saving to be effected

in this direction is slight compared
with the financial advantages prom-

ised by the new bond ifsue, but it
is said that it furnished one impor-

tant reason for inducing Harriman
to undertake the consolidation of
the properties.

CObOMHIA SI'KAKS.

(lives Notice That Its Consenl Must

First be, Obtained.

Paris, Feb. 28. Colombia has
blocked, temporarily, if not perma-

nently, the prospective sale of the
Panama canal to the United States.
This sensational step was formally
announced here today at an extra-
ordinary meeting of the share-

holders of the new Panama Canal
Company. President Ho astounded
them by reading a formal notice
from the Consul-Gener- of Colom-

bia at Paris stating that the com-

pany cannot transfer its concession
to another nation without first,
with the assent of Colombia, modi-

fying the stipulations of articles 21

and 22 of the agreoment.
The announcement came in the

nature of a thunderbolt. The
shareholders had assembled with
the prospect before them the most
promising in years. Alter sinking
millions upon millions of fratics in

the vast project, and after having
abandoned hope of getting the
slightest return for their invest-

ment, they gathered today with
joyous faces to vote consent to the
sale of the canal to the United
States for $40,000,000. Pefore the
meeting they congratulated each
other on the prospective dividends,
but President N13o turned their re
joicing into lamentation. 111c

shareholders immediately jumped
to the conclusion that Colombia
had flatly forbidden the prospective
sale either now or at any time in

the future. Bedlam reigned as

angry tongues were loosened. De-

nunciations were poured down upon
the United States, and President
Bo had his full share of vitupera-

tion.
Initially M. Marquis, th? official

representative of the shareholders,
brought the meeting to its senses.
He reminded his hearers that the
remarks made were utterly wide of
the mark. All discussion at the
present moment was out of place
and probably damaging to the com-

pany's interest. The best course
was to adjourn until explanations
of Colombia's action were forth-
coming. This proposal was adopted
and the meeting adjourned.

Marconi Scores Again.
New York, March 1. Siguor

Marconi, who arrived today on the
Philadelphia from Southamption,
reported a new wireless telegraph
record.

"This time," said Marconi,
"there can be no error. Captain
Mills and Chief Officer Marsden
signed each message received, as
witnesses. Fifteen hundred miles
at sea regular messages were receiv-
ed from the Cornwall station, and
ticks were recorded at a distance of
2,000 miles. It had been said that
my New Foundland messages were
due to my imagination and to at
mospheric currents, so I requested
the captain's signature to hear ine
out.

"I am not going to establish any
wireless service between Cuba and
the United States, as has been re-

ported, nor have I any intention of
establishing a line across the Eng-
lish channel."

A Printer (licatly Surprised.

"I never was so much surprised
in my life, as I was with the re-

sults of using Chamberlain's Pain
Balm," says Henry T. Crook,
pressman of the Asheville (N. C,
U. S. A.) Gazette. "I contracted
a severe case of rheumatism early
last winter by getting my feet wet.
I tried several things for it without
benefit. One day while looking
over the Gazette, I noticed that
Pain Halm was positively guaran-
teed to cure rheumatism, so bought
a bottle of it and before using two
thirds of it my rheumatism had
taken its (light and I have not had
a rheumatic pain since." Sold by
Hilo Drug Co.

The Hilo piercaotile Company, H
g'j'""U'lMiiJMfflt'iiilltfiiW

liiiRlKHiimsasBim
We carry a lull and complete Hue of Mechanics' Tools,

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL

Iron and Steel Stoves and Ranges
Cooking Utensils

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS, FERTILIZER
BONK MKAL

GROCERIES, HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
CIGARS AND TOBACC08

AGENTS
POR THE

"KEEN KUTTER"
BRAND OF

CANE KNIVES
and HOES

tii SBPI

THE HILO MERCANTILE CO., Ltd.
HILO, HAWAII, H. T.

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED

New
White
Goods

in Piques and Cords
Lace Stripes
Mercerized
Organdie
Persians and French Lawns,
Etc,

P. D. Corsets

Sample
Shirt
Waists

Colored and
White

LIMITED
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The Whole Story
in one letter about

Pa'mXiUeY
(rEBRT DATIa'.)

From Cpt. V. Loje, l'oilco Station No.
B, Montreal! "W ueo rriurr j

Davis' Pain-Uim.e- u for Ufa inthtttom-- l
i ath, rtieumatirm, ttiffncu, frott bitti, cMU

blaini, cramyt, and all allllctlons which

bofall men In our position. I havo no heel- -

tnllon In ajinR that 1'AiN.KiLLrn it Hit I

l4t rcmAti to havo ncftr at hand."

UhchI Internally nml Externally.
Two SIzoj, J5c. and 60c. bottlfS.

PLANTER'S LINE

OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Hark St. Cntlinriiie, Capt. Saunders
ltnrk Amy Turner, Cnpt. Wnrland
Hark Martini Davis, Cnpt. McAllmnn

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld &Co., Ltd.
AUKNTS. 11 1 1.0.

TIII2

Hilo Bakery

Makes Finest Bread.

Fresh Rolls and Huns

always on hand : : :

Ice Cream for families

Wedding and Party Cakes a

Specialty

HOP WARN CO.
Cor. King and Front Streets.

Dealers In Dry Goods,
Jnpuncse and Chinese.

' Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

a- - -- 9
Tkj.iu'honi; f

ENTERPRISE )

CARRIAGE SHOP
Volcano St., by bridge. 4

All kinds of carriages niaile to i
order. Repairing nnd Jol) Work 1
neatly ami quickly done. Horse- - f
shoeing a specially. Cnrringc ma- - i
terial constantly 011 hand.

R. U. ISYKNI2, Prop.
i, j

Goo
m
ill
ill

vCYVl ill
ill
ill
ill

MH

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,

Commission Agents.
Sole Agents fur

ational C.'ine Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

Speedy

Gasoline
Launches

L. HKLBUSII lias the agency
for the sale of the celebrated
Racine Boat Manufacturing
Co.'s swift gasoline launches.

FOR PRICES

apply to him at Potemkin's Store,

VOLCANO STREET,
HILO.

Everything; will
grow

IT IS GIVKN HALF
A CHANCIv

Give your HAIR a chance to grow
by usin a remedy that

WILL DESTROY
DANDRUFF

t
We put up a preparation that will
do this. It is not an experimental
remedy, but a certainty.

Refreshing to use and nn Ideal
Hair Toilet Preparation.

Write, Telephone, or send to us for

COMPOUND QUININE

HAIR TONIC

50c. A BOTTLE
Bicyclo Delivery to any part of the

City

HILO DRUG CO., Ltd.
Telephone 64 FRONT STREET

AMANA

ilerchant Tailor
Suits Made to Order at Low I'riccs.

Ready-Mad- e Suits. Cleaning and Mend-
ing Neatly Done.

43 FRONT STRI5I5T,

Next to Chinese Doctor, HILO, II. T

He

MAKES
THE
BEST
CLOTHING

FRONT ST I IS 1ST

Rand made Saddles and fiamess.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMING.

RICHARDS & SCMOEN,
Hilo Harness Shop, Hilo, H. I.

Impure Blood
Make it Pure, Rich, and Healthy.

Impure) blood takes tbo very llfo right
out of ono. You just drag nrouiul nt
your 'work, feeling wrotchud nml

t.ll tlio Unit!. You aro vroak,
discouraged, nml l.nvo lot faith In
inodioino. Try just ouo tiling more,
for wo aio suro vu can help you.

Mr. C. Jluudon-Creade- of Camp-liolllow- u,

South Australia, sends us
this letter, with his photograph:

"I wan (ulTerlnir frrra n ery li.nl wound
that would not heal. 1 thcniRht It tuust Loon
account of lr.y lloml,o I t:l I

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
After takliiR nn y tvo U tlln my wnun
thornuchly lioale.l ninl I Mi liuttcr ihanuu-- r

lieforu In iny lllc iu .'ir 1 liel out of
porta, now, I takuiifpwiliWKin.lniiinll rlijlit.
Acr'n Rirp.iiurlll.t Id a won.li rlul itiuillclno
for iuiruiro liloml nml i;cnei.il tl.lilllt) ."

If jour liver Is lupj;lli, 3011 lnvna mated
tongue, oiitl'.i lion, nml jour rood dlMrciwa
joii. Aer'M rillKeuroiilllhur troubles.

Prrrarrd ky Dr. J. C. A)tr Co., Lowell, Mm., U. S. A.

SKXATK OVIMLSKS PANAMA.

Obstacles to Trnusrcr or Tittle Said
to ho Insurmountable.

New York, March 3. A special
to the Sun from Washington says:
At a meeting of the Senate sub-

committee on Intcroceauic Canals
today an adverse report was or-

dered on the proposition of the
Panama Canal Company to sell its
rights and properties to the United
States for $40,000,000. This sub-

committee is composed of Senators
Morgan of Alabama, Pritchard of
North Carolina, Mitchell of Ore-

gon, Turner of Washington, Kit- -

tredge of South Dakota and Foster
of Louisiana, all lawyers. To them
was assigned the duty of investi-
gating the legal questions involved
in the possible acceptance of the
Panama Canal Company's offer,
and the report states that the com
plications in the way of the transfer
of the title to the United States are
insurmountable and that therefore
the United States should not be-

come a purchaser of the Panama
Company's title and properties.

Pritchard, of the
was absent, and Kittredge differed
from his colleagues and reserved
the right to make a minority report.
The majority of the full committee,
as is well known, favor the Nica-

ragua route, but the advocates of
the Panama route, under the lead
of Ilnnna, will continue the fight
in the committee and in the Senate,
where there is undoubtedly a ma-

jority in favor of the Panama
route, if this is found to be feasible
and practicable.

There is no doubt that the re-

cent news from Paris that Colombia
would insist that its assent should
ha obtained before any steps could
be taken by the Panama Company
to transfer its rights to the United
States, had a direct effect upon the
deliberations of the
and has also influenced the opin-

ions of Senators generally and
added in every way to the difficulty
of bringing the United States and
the Panama Company to the point
of negotiations.

William Nelson Cromwell, the
attorney of the Panama Company,
was in Washington today. He
said that the attitude of the Colom-

bian Government, as reported from
Paris, has been misunderstood.
Its desire is simply, he said, not to
allow negotiations between the
United States and the Panama
Company to proceed too far at
present, owing to the impending
change in the administration of
Colombia, and pending the arrival
of the. new Colombian Minister,
Seuor Concha, in Washington.

New York, March 3. A cable
to the Sun from Colon says: Ac-

cording to advices received here
from Paris, an Anglo-Frenc- h syn-

dicate has offered to pay 4 ,000,000,-00- 0

francs (twice the American
ofTer) for the Panama canal. It is
milled that though it is the purpose
of the syndicate to complete the

canal with English money princi-
pally, the enterprise will remain a
French one.

HOCKS AUK HTUIHIOItX.

Dutch Torres (lulu n Victory lit n

Fight ut Close Itunge.

London, March 4. Telegrams
received here from Klcrksdrop de-

scribing the attack upon and capture
by the Boers, February 24th, at a
point southwest of Klcrksdrop of
467 British soldiers who were act-

ing as convoy to an empty wagon
train, show that General Delarey
laid his plans with consummate
care and precise knowledge of the
ground.

The third Boer attack upon the
convoy was delivered from various
points and was most determined.
By sheer recklessness they sought
to ride down and overwhelm the
British defense. The British guns
shelled the charging Boers but
nothing stopped their onslaught,
which was delivered with unusual
impetus. The convoy of mules
was subjected to a heavy fire, and,
deserted by the native drivers, the
mules stampeded, putting many of
the defenders temporarily out of
action nml causing the wildest con
fusion.

For two hours the British held
out. 1 hen they divided and were
overwhelmed. A few minutes of
cautious fighting, and all was over.
The Boers galloped nlong the Hue,
firing at every man who showed
the slightest tendency to resist,
until they reached and captured the
guns. In the excitement the North-
umberland Fusilcers, who had been
cut off, succeeded in fighting their
way out for some distance. When
their ammunition became exhausted
they charged with bayonets, but
were speedily overpowered.

By 7 o'clock in the morning all
resistance was at an end. The
dead and wounded were scattered
all over the field. Broken wagons
and panic-stricke- n horses and mules
made a scene of indescribable con-

fusion. Not until General Delarey
came in person was anything like
order restored. He stopped the
Boers eagaged in stripping the
British wounded by the free use of
the sjambok, but they continued
the work of despoiling as soon as
his back was turned.

A dispatch from Ilarrismith,
Orange River Colony, says that
Boer prisoners report that General
Dc Wet was shot in the arm during
the recent attempt to break through
the blockhouse Hue held by the
New Zcalanders in the vicinity of
Ilarrismith and Van Recuan.

Leiinon Disbarred.
M. K. Leniion, the attorney who

served a term in Oahu prison for
gross cheat, was disbarred from
further practice in the Territorial
courts by the Supreme Court yes-

terday. Attorney General Dole
went on the stand nud testified to
an appeal made to him by Mr. Leii-

non to save him from disgrace, and
promising that he intended to re-

turn to the States and become a
good citizen ol the community, and
try to live down his record here.
Advertiser.

Kilo, lliivtiiii.

Hilo is a growing city of 8,000
inhabitants; the metropolis of the
biggest Island in the Hawaiian
group. The island produces two
thirds of the Hawaiian sugar, and
has large areas about the sugar
belt, that will produce coffee, rub-

ber, tobacco and many of the pro-

ducts of the temperate latitudes,
Large herds of horses, sheep and
cattle find grazing lands in the
higher attitudes. The rapid ex-

tension of railroad lines promises
an early belting of the Island with
transportation facilities. This
month steamer connections with
Sail Francisco will be established.
Hilo will be the entrcpal for the
vast shipping of the Island.

With tlie completion of the Pana-
ma canal, Hilo will be in the direct
track of the stream of shipping
that will cross the Pacific. Her
harbor will someday be a forest of
tunsts.

LEGAL NOTICES.

In tlie Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii. Island of Hawaii.

At CiiAMintus.

Order for Special Term.
Deeming it essential to the promotion of

justice, I do order that A Special Term of
tlic Circuit Court or the Fourth Circuit
be held in the Court House In Hilo, com-
mencing on Monday, June mil, A. I).
1902, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
said day and continuing from day to day
and from time to time for the period

by law, unless soouct adjourned
sine die.

llv order of the Court:
Done at Chambers this 71I1 day of

March, A. I). 1902.
(Sign) GIUIKHT 1'. MTTMJ.

Judge.
The foregoing order Is hereby approved.

(Sign) W. 1'. I'ni'.AK,
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court,

Territory of Hawaii.
Dated, Maich nth, 1902. 20-2- 5

In the Circuit Court, of the l'ourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

Summons.

The Jtupnhoclioc Sugar Company, it
plaintiff, vs. II. I',. Soule

and I. K. Kay, defendants.
The Territory of Hawaii; to the High

Sheriff or tne Territory or Hawaii, or
his Deputy, the Sheriff of the Island
of Hawaii, or his Deputy, or nny
Constable In the Territory of Hawaii:

You are commanded to summon II. K.
Soule and 1. 15. Kay, defendants, in case
they shall file written answer within
twenty day after service hereof to be and
appear hefore the said Circuit Court at
the January Term thereof, to be holdcn
at South Hilo, Island of Hawaii on Thurs-
day the 2nd day of January next, at 10
o'clock A. M., to show cause why the
claim of the Laupahoehoe Sugar Com-

pany, n corporation, plaintiff should not
be nwarded to them pursuant to the tenor
of their nuucxcil petition. And have you
then and there this writ with full return
of your proceedings thereon.

Witness Hon. Gilbert 1 Little. Judge
of the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
at South Hilo, Hawaii, this loth day of
December, 1901.
(Signed) DANIHI, l'OKTKK, Clerk.

I certify the forcL'oini' to be n true copy
of the original Summons in said cause
and that said. Court ordered publication
ot tile same anil coutluunncc ol said cause
until the next Term of this Court.

DANIKl, 1'ORTF.R, Clerk.
Hilo, Hawaii, Jau, 22, 1902. 13-2- 9

In the Circuit Court of tlie Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

Summons.
The Hakalau Plantation Company, a cor-

poration, plaintiff, vs. II. Iv. Soule
nud I. 15. Kay, defendants.

The Territory of Hawaii; to the High
Sheriff of the Territory of I Iawaii, or
his Deputy, the Sheriff of the Island
of Hawaii, or his Deputy, or any
Constable ill the Territory of Hawaii.

You are commanded to .summon II. 15.

Soule nml I. 15. Kay, defendants, incase
they shall file written answer within
twenty days, after service hereof, to be
and appear before the said Circuit Cturt
at the January Term thereof, to be holdcn
nt South Hilo, Island of Hawaii, 011

Thursday the and day of Jnnuarv next, at
ten o'clock A. M., to show cause why the
claim of the Hakalau Plantation Com-
pany, plaintiff, should not be awarded to
them pursuant to the tenor of their

petition. And have you then and
there this writ with full rUum of your
proceeding thereon.

Witness Hon. Gilbert F. Little, Judge
of the Circuit Court of the l'ourth Circuit,
nt South Hilo, Hawaii, this 10th day of
December, 1901.
(Signed) DANIF.L 1'ORTF.R, Clerk.

I certify the foregoing to be a true
copy of the original Summons in said
cause ami that said Court ordered public-
ation of the kiimc nud continuance of said
cause until the next Term of this Court.

DANIF.L FORT15R, Clerk.
Hilo, Hawaii, Jan. 22, 1902. 13-2- 9

Hooliilta Liiiiiilioopoiio-pon- o

"Wahvai.

No ka men, 11a hnokohuia an i

no tin waiwai o Kaluai (k),
up Hilo, Hawaii, i make. Nolaila,

aku uci nil i 11.1 men a p.111 a ka
men i make I nie aku ai, e hoike koke
nml i nn biln 110 ia nie, i hoohikiia iiuua
o'u, ma Koae, Puna, Hawaii, 11 i ole ia
iiuua o kuu hope, F. L. Lyman, 111,1 Hilo,
Hawaii, iloko o na urnhiua eouo mai keia
la aku, o pale loa ia aku. A iua he wai-

wai ko ka tui-- i make ma ka lima o i,

e hoilioi koke ma! ia'u. Nn'u tin
MALI5KA KAMAKA,

Luiinhoopounpono Waiwni.
Hilo, Hawaii, Maraki 4, 1902. 1S-- 21

TH 15

FIRST BANK OF HILO

LIMITHI).

Incorporated Under the Lnws of ihe
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, $200,000.

I'liACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

1'. I'HCK ITctlilciit.
C C. KKNNltDY Vice-Tri--

JOHN T. M()IK...iml Vlce-1'ri--

C A. STOIIIK Cusliii-r- .

A. I. SUTTON

DIUl'.CTOKS:

J.S, Cnnnrlo, John J. Rrncv,
1'. S. I.jnnii, II. V. Kitten,
Win. 1'iillnr, W. II. Kliipiunii,

Draw Hxchnnge 011

Honolumj The Hank of Hawaii, Ltd.
San Francisco Wells'Fargo & Co.Ii.ink
Nijw Youk Wells Fargo & Co's Hank.
London Glynn, Mills, Cnrrie K: Co.
Hongkong and Shanghai Hanking Cor-

poration: Hongkong, China; Shang-
hai, China; Yokohama, Japan; Hiogo,
Japan.

Solicits the accounts of firms, corpora-
tions, trusts, Individuals, and will prompt-
ly and carefully attend to all business con-

nected witti banking entrusted to it.
Sells and purchases Foieigu F.xclmuge,
issues Letters of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Month or Year, Par--

ticulars on Application.

BY AUTHORITY.

Sale ol JiCiise of Govern-
ment Lot Silimlo nt

Hawaii.

ON SATfRDAY. Al'RIL 5TII, 1902,
nt 12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance
of the Capitol (I5ecutivc Ituililing) will
be Mild nt public auction the LKrtSK of
the picmiscs known as Kiiniakahonti,
uciir the sea beach, situate at Kailun,
North Kmia, Hawaii, and containing nn
area of of nn acre, a little more or
less.

The Government rcscrvluir the nrlvi- -
lege of taking uiion 60 days notice for the
purpose 01 iiunitu improvement, tlie strip
of shore line extending nt a right nngle
Ironi the tl ol the Government Whnrl
nt Kailun, along the waterfront of Snid
Lot.

Term : Lease for Five Years, permis-
sion given June 3th, 1902.

Upset Rental : 5250.00 per annum,
pavable semi-annuall- in advance.

JAMI5S II. HOYD,
Supt. of Public Works.

Office of Superintendent of Public
Works, March 51I1, 1902. 19.21.

Morlauee's Notice of In- -
lenlion (o Foreclose

and of Sale.

Notice is hereby iflvcn Hint by virtue
of a power of sale contained In n certain
mortgage mnilc 1V Annie Nakoolani
iloloknhikiaud W.' L. Holoknhikl, her
husband, both of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, to 15. Hiittou, of Lmip.ihoehoc,
Island of Hawaii, dated September r,
1892, nud recorded in the office of the
Registrar of Conveyances in Honolulu,
in Liber 139, pages 236 mid 237, nnd
which said mortgage was duly conveyed
by 15. W. H.trtmril, Administrator of the
Untitle of the slid 15. Huttoii, upon the
25th day ol February, 1S9S, to Mrs.
Ultima H.iruard, of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, nnd duly conveyed by said Mrs.
Kninia Hariianl upon the 17th day of
September, 1 90 1, to Mrs. Poluen Kulauo-kniau- i,

of Honolulu, Island of Oahu. who
is now the legal owner of the said mort-
gage nnd the debt secured thereby, the
said Mrs. Polue.i Kalauokalani intends to
foreclose .said mortgage for breaches of
conditions in said mortgage contained,

t: the of principal and
interest when due.

Notice is hereby given that all and
singular the lauds, tenements ami here-
ditaments covered by sild mortgage will
be sold at public unction nt the rear door
of the Sheriff's Office, in the Town of
Hilo, Island ami Territory of Hawaii, 011

Saturday, April 5th, 1902, at 12 o'clock
110011,

The property described In said mort
gage nud which is to be sold at said time,
is an 01 mai curiam tract or parcel 01
land situated in Puiinhoa, Hilo, Island
nnd Territory of Hawaii, bounded ns
follows:

Commencing: nt comer of stone wall at
the east corner of C. II. Wetmore's lot
on Church street and riiuuiui; N. 52'
Deir. 15. r.90 chains nlouir said street to
south corner of lot owned by D. F. San- -
lord, llicucc N. 22'i I loir. W. 1.9S chains
along said lot, thence S. 53 J $ Dog. W.

! j chains to stone wall at west corner
of this lot, thence 39 Deg. 15. 2.0.1 chains
nlong the wall to place of commence
ment nml containing nn area of .3-10- 0 of
1111 acre.

Terms cash. Deeds at expense of pur-
chaser.

MRS. POI.UI5A KALAUOKALANI,
Mortgagee.

For further particulars apply to R. A.
Lyman, Attorney for Mortgagee.

Dated Hilo, Hawaii, March t2th, 1902.

Hoolalia Kooko o ka Mo
raki a me ke luiai.

Ke hoolahaia aku nei mauuili o kekn-h- i
maun kuai i haawiia mai ia'u ma ke-kal- i!

moraki i liauaia ma ka la 1 o Sepa-temal-

M, II. 1S92, e Annie Nakoolani
Holokahiki a me W, L. Holokahiki, kana
knue mare, o Honolulu, Mokiipuul o
Oahu, ia 15. Hiittou o Laupahoehoe, Hilo,
Mokupiiuio Hawaii, a I kakau kopeia ma
ke Keen. 1 Kakau Kope ma Honolulu,
O.ihu, ma ka Huke 139, aoao 236 a me
237, n ua hooliloia keia moraki e 15. W.
H.iruard, Luna Hooponopouo Waiwni o
15. Hiittou i make, i.i Mrs. Kiuuia Har-uar- d

o Honolulu, Oahu, ma ku la 25 o
Feberuari, 1S9S, a ua hooliloia mai keia
moraki e Mrs. 15mma H.iriiard ia Mrs.
Poluea Kalauokalani o Honolulu, Oahu,
ma ka la 17 o Sep.iteiuaba, 1901, a oia no
ka una ma ke kauawai o ua moraki la, 11

me ka aie i hoopaaia ma ia maraki i olelo
ia malutia, n ke uiukemake nei o Mrs.
Poluea Kalauokalani i oleloia mnliiua, e
hooko aku i keia moraki 110 ku ulinkiia o
ua aelike, oia hoi ku hookaa oleiao ke
kumupaa a me ka ukupaucc i ka wa c
hookaa ai.

Ke hoolahaia aku nei, e kuai kudalaia
ana ua men a pan loa, ua waiwai o keia a
me keia uuo I oleloia ma keia moraki, ma
ka puka liinhopc o ke Keeua haua o ku
Mukai Nili, ma ke Kaou.i o Hilo, Mokit
piinl 11 me ke Territori o Hawaii, ma ka
POAONO, APF.RILA 5, 1902, ma ka bora
12 o ke nwaken.

O ka waiwai i oleloia ma keia moraki,
oia ka waiwai e kuaiia ana ma ia maiia-wa- ,

oia no kola npaua aina ma P111111I10.1,

Hilo, Mokiimiui 11 me ke Terilori o Ha-
waii, a pcuei ua palena :

15 hoomaka ana ma ke kihi o ka pa u,

ma ke kihi Hikiuao ka aiua o C.
II. Wetuiore ma Church street, a e holo
ana Akau 52 '4 Hikiua .00 kaiilahao
ma ia alauiii u hiki i ke kihi Heiua o ka
niua o I). !. Sauford, nlaila, Akau 22
Komohiiua 1.9S kaitlaluio ma ia niua,
alalia, Ileum 53 1, Kouiohaua 2.45$
kaulahao a hiki i ka pa pohaku ma ku
kihi Kouiohaua o keia npaua, al.iiln
Ileum 390 Hikiua 2.04 kaulahao pili ana
ma la pa pohaku, u hiki I knhi i hoouinkn
ai, a iiouu kn ili 43-1- 00 eka.

Kuikt! ke ilula. Na uku haua p.ihipal.i
i ku men e lilo ai.

MRS. POI.U15A KALAUOKALANI,
Ka men e pan nei i keia Motaki.

No ua mea i koe e 11111:111 i.i R. A. Ly-

man, Loin no ka men pan moraki,
Kakaui.i ma Hilo, Hawaii, Maraki 22,

1902. nj.ar
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